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TIIE RESIGNATION.

O Gcd,,whose thunder shakes the sky .
Whose eye thus atom globe surveys 1
To thee, my only rock, 1 fiv,
Tby inercy in thy justice praise.

The. mystie mazes af thy wili,
The-shadows cf celestial light,
Are past the power of human skill,-
But what th ' Eternal acte ie right.

0 1 teach me in the tr.ying hour,
When anguish swelle the dewy tear,
To stillimy sorrows, own thy pow'r,
Thy goodness lové, thy justice fear.

If in this bosom nught but the
Encroaching sou" ht a boundiess sway,
Omniscience could the danger see,
And mercy look the cause away.

Then why, my soul, dost tho-a complain 1
Wl drocping seek tho dark reces?
Sh..i- off the mclancholy chai,
For God created ail ta bless.

But ahi 1 y breast le huma-a stili;
The. rising eigh, the falling tear,
Xy Ianguid vitals feeble ril,
The siekness of my sould deelar.

But yet, with fortitudo reiga'd,
1'i1 tbank th' inflicter of the blow;
Forbid th. eigh, compose xny mind,
Noer let the'gush of nis'ry flow.

The glooaiy mantle of the night,
Which on îny sinkiug spirit stea ls,
Mil vanish at the morning liglit,
Which Goa, My East, My -SUD, revca]a.

Studies lu Engllah Orthoepy.

BrY PROF. RZINRY N. D.&Y, NIEW 11AVEN, or.
There are many words in the English language the pronuu.

ciation of which is unatettled, that yet belong ta classes in respet
ta which as classes good use ie entirely haruxonious. It is mrch
to be desired that the prounanciation of such words shoulci Le
conformed to the prinoiples o? the language, and not be allowed
by blind and inconiderate usne to add still more to the abundant
anomalies of the English tangue. It is propased to notice samo
of these 'words in relation to the principle ýwhith is recognized .Su
applying ta others of the same came.

Firet, there is a large nuniber o? wards having a Nowel at the
end o an uacccted yllable, the sonda of which le unsettled

and varyiug. Thus, infamy is pronounced sometimes with the
sound of a in father, sometimes with the sonda of this element
iu fate, but with short quriutity in bath cases; direct le pro.
nouneed by some 'with the sound of i lu pine, by others with the
scuud of i in pit. Worcester denotes this voyieI-sound by a
mark which, he saya, Il je employedl rather to inaicate a alight
stress of voice than ta denote any particular quality of sound."
Ris trentment o? the difficulty, as niight Le auticipata from its
inherent vagueness, only leads ta confusion, and tends ta par.
petuate the discordant pronuinciation. The revised edition of
Webster's American Dictionary ays "lthe a bas properly a brief
sonnd of the Italian a, as lu Cuba, amuse, .America ; but, ia
familiar speech, it la almost alwiiys so slightedl and obscured as
to, bc indisfinguishable fram the neutral vowel, or U in Urge
murmur, etc.; 'while i Il bas more commonly ita short souna as
in philosophy, direct, etc. Bat," it adds, «"the i is usuafl'y long
in the initial syllables i, bi, chi. di, pri, tri, as in 'idea, blooqy,
etc."'. It quotes fram Smart the remark: «"The inquirer must
be sent te the dictionary to learu, iu each particular case, the
truc prounciation."

These quotations sufllaiently indicate the "rstct of the unsettled
and variant usage.

Noew there are certain received principles applicable ta this

I
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oInsq of words whbch, bcing intelligcntly apprchiended, mn, holp
to sottie usigo aright.

In tha first place, wo bave the general rule, ni; alroady citcd,
thnt ant theacna of aun acntcd syllablo a takes the sauna of a in
fate, wlîila in an open unaccantoti syllable it takes tho sound of
a in/athler. Two exceptions, indi'ig thoir ground and warrant
ln thu very spirit of the rulo, will cover ail or nenrly ail the cases
of' difficulty that can arisoea. First, if the vewcl reocive a
secqndary or wcak accent, it inclines just in tha degrea of the
accentuation ta take the long Sound. We should pronounca it
long, thus, la rniscellany, niornen tary, advocacy, legi8lature, etc.,
if ire put a sccondary accent on tha penultirnate Syllabe; but if',
as the best usnge seoins ta requira, ira withlold the accent, ire
should give to tha a the sauna of a in father. Secondly, the a
beforo another vowal lins its sauna ns infate, as in a.ril, aorta,
chtio. ln the haif-dozn irords eof tlîis olass in our vocabulary,
exclusive of proper nons, the a by its very position assimilatos
itsalf to the acooatedl clamant, and thereforo takes flie long
Sound under the -.uIe.

Ecnding a syllablo, if counded, alw-iys ttikes tho sound givcn
it la mec, o always tho souna heard in note. To givo this latter
clament tho Sound of short it unaccnted ia irords ending la ony
and ory, said in thie rovisal Wcebstar's Dictionary te ba Ilaccord
ing to universal usage in England," should ba utterly rcprobntcd.
The u at the end of a Syllaba has tho souna of oo precaded by
tha sig,,ht sound of i in pie.. Tha American autho.-ities excapt
tho casa o? u aftcr r as in erudition, which thcy wanld pronounca
erooditon, nuot crjudit ion. No warrant ean ba asb*.ned for this
daviation froin, a gencral rul, but a partial usage. It is doubtcd
whether this exceptional pronuneiation is more widely prevalat
thau, the regular prornuriCition ; if it worara stl 'y more preva.
lent than it is$ tha principle ought te prevail against it and
offeot its entiro extirpation. The like exception is cxtcndcd by
these a'ithorities ta the n after r in accentcd syllables. True,
they pronounc accordingly, troo. This is alike ngainst mule,
against a very prevalent usage, and, in this word, ngainst
derivation, as the original Anglo-Saxon treowv, intcrposcd the
Vowel souna bera the oo. The tcndeney te insert this sixeva
element beforo tha oo sound dates baek boyond the risc of the
pro er English tangue, and should bo acceptea as ainong ifs

etÎ lairs.
The i nt the end of aù acented syllablo folloirs tha gencral

rule, and takes the Sauna given lu. în kite; nt the ena of unne-
conted s 'y1lables, the usage, as alm<ady iadicated, secmn at first
sight ta ho extrcmcly anemalous, but ire find, on elcarer view,
principla, ruling aean bore. lu Middle syllables the Sound 18
ever that eof i ia pit, as in utiliey. Only lu initial syllables do
tho apparent anomalies ocur. There are of this class in the
language betireen, thrce ana four hundred irords in ail; that is,
thora are so many words ia our vocabulary beginnin-, vith an
uuaecentcd syllable ending ia i, a littie less than thre hundrcd
exclusive et' adjectives aud advcrbs imnmediately derived frein
other stem-words in use. Necarly anc-balf of these are markcd
la the revised edition of' the Anîcrican Dictionary as having the
long soudë of i, that isena in kitc ; onc-fiftecnth are net mnrked
at ail, but sbould mostly have the short sound ; se that the words
are just about evenly distributcd into the two classes: oe-hait'
giving the i its long souna; the other bli giving it its short
Souad. A close inspection of these words discloses the follewing
as geverning principles ia the prenunciation:

Firat. Those 'words that are of other than classia enigin have
the i Phort; as 5bjou, grisette, simoon, stileUo, tirade, aiso irords
of classio enigin early received into the langage or fnlly popular-
ized, as imagine, chimiera, direct, italic, phLiosoP7y.

Secoadly. Derivafive words ef classie on-in falloir nt first the
analogy et' their original stem-words; as id'9atry, isoclironoiis,
lipolar, cltirography, dihed-fal, prirneval, tri cupid.

Thirdly. Many irords ef this class are in a transition state,
passing from, the analogies o? Lhcir enigin te those af the English
language, whxeh reut the short sauna. Iu this parmt of the

clama thore is diveroit>' of usage and confiiet of ruIle. Tho re-
visod Aiuaricau Dictaonary tliss proaeunces uvith thli i short,
divcst, iridian, fldclu'ty, liturgie, m:trfic, riparian, etc., but wit h
tho i long, dirnde, iridium, final ity, hilariuy, ligcition, 8ideanal,
V(rao, vitUpe)tet, etc.

Yiollows gencalaiy ftic annlogy of . It îs short nt the end af
final unacotedl syllables, as apathy, perfi<ly. If, heirever, the
syllablo tako a slight secondary accent, it is long, ns in au1 ,y

Zull&yoeeuy, uWplprphcy, nd n copoude, s mdl/Y,
l(qu/yherby, adf 4,,onteiy.At ho nd t' iitil sllules, it
le narkd l di rcîse Anerian ictonny a log l thrc-
iourhs t' Iseirors gven asshot inonceigth;as ithor
longor hor latuacomouns e th atin ype aslu y~,grolier,
typography,~~~~~~~~~~ tyooy n sntnakdl n-wu thei

iords girca. Inspcctien shows that, as with the i, long y passes
te shrt y,, as the word passes iute more piopular use as the 'word

bcomes, so te spcnk, vcrnaeulnnized. If amont is thrown ou tIse
syllable, tîsa clament takes itsB long sound as in conîpounds, as

byorer, drysalicry. Theo are about oue hundrcd and sixty
=rrd liaving y nt tho end ai tha initial syllabbe in the rovised
American Dictionary.

Thsa euna represonted by el la the feir iords lu 'whieh it
coeurs in our languago semis of a very anomalous character. In
regard te this digrnpli, it le ta bo obscrvcd that lu no word la
flie languaga of Anglo-saxon enigin eau it ba supposcd te re-
presene an original i sound, except perhaps la weird, A. S. wird,
la whieh word the e and tia i bave becoma transposed, as Chaucer
spollcd it u'ierd. Hea*ght, stedght, neigh, neighbor, eight, iwdqhlt,
heifer, their, and aise teither and neither, bave taken nu i pro-
bably as a mare orthogrnphical expedicat te indicato, the long
sound et' tha proviens vewel, or as connecfing tairai before a
consonant suffix la derivation. E ilher and n,'ither, spcîbcd uni-
iormly ia the carly stages of the language ether, -nether, or ethir,
nci'hir, wre fornarly pronounced aytlîer, -naythev, as thay are
still la semae communities. The pronunciafien of theso irerds
with the long sound of i is of tory roeont enigin, le agninst the
genius et' tise language, and seenis te mistakze the enigin et' the
i laic theords as if' it irere an integrant essential clament, and
net insertcd moroly te show the Sound et' tha preccdling e. It
elîould ba cntircly rejected. Ia thc irords o? French or Latin
enigin bnving ei, the digraph la sounded liko a la fate, exoept in
h, ir, ceil, Franch ciel, vonpariel, sovercign, forfeit, surfeit,
cous terfeit, 8eive, seizc, seisin, inveigle, scymour, and the
derivatives from the Latin vcrb capere, as conceivedeceive,
perceive, receive, conccit, decci t, and reccipt. In ail tho i does
net belong te the original stenm, but if; iatroduccd enly as au
orthographie expedient. It should not, thoeore, in pmonun-
ciation ha accepted as un udependent ortheepie caent.

The soupd o? tho latter s sons anomalous lu semae classas of
irords. Why, f'or instance, une should say, as iratiar- directcdl ini
the reviscd American Dictienary, detst, with a hissin1g or aph-
thongal it, and désire with a plithongal a lik. z, and nxay say
design itier with an aphthangal or a phthongal s ; why disabe,
disnsay, resorb, dissernble, with nphthongal s, but disastcr,
dismal, resors, dissolve, 'with phthoagal s, aud pessess witi tither
-tse rcason for these divorBities is net apparent.

in ë genera'l principle ln relation ta ail these pairs ef elements
inoralphabet, pairod froem being formîd by the samne anti-

eniation, but the oe e? each pair bain,,, aphthongal aud the other
phthongal, as thef with ifs cegnate t>, th~ la Min, and itzs cognate,
la then, s and z, sh and z, is this.: tisai they are aphtheongat
exept urbea, botwccn plithongal elenients, lt is éazler and cen-
sequently more cuphonious te vocahizo the articulation. Thse
Angle-saxon ha*i but eue character te represent bath the
nphthengai aud the phthengal in the case of thse fusd the s pairs;
ifs aîphabetie systeui did net centan tise ah pair; and it had
distinct characters for tiso aphthiongal and tise pitisougai th,
wirbie ie have but the oend thzàt a digraph ta mepresent bath.
The prinaiple stated botds la relation ta ail tise four pairs of
clamants hoever representcd, including consequently tbQ zki
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elcment whon rcprosonted by si, and tlic s of the consonant Undeubtedly in thms modern dnys the art of conversation bas
liphthiong represented by x. In regard to thof pair, liowver, seie peculiair diffic<:ltie.s. WVe are aIl toe busy, one way or the

the Eng ilihbas introdued the v>, se tlînt f now roprescna the other-tho movcncnt or' life, whiither with or without un objeet,
4lphthongal and v tho plithengal, nnd no dilficuity noiv exists ni, is toc rapid-to aliov us te spend nas much time in talk as is
te thio proper pronunointien. Stpidcia, fornîcrly writtcn with n rc9uired tepe.deet.tdie acconîpIiliîment. People nicct teo nt and
V, Sewen, is the only wTd in which ph represonts the phthongal dring, to dance, te flirt, to net. cornodies or dressa for tableaux,
-eletnont, except, nceerding te B3ritishî iîge, nephriw, which vas te play croquet, but net for conversation. Such, talk as there is,
*aiso formcrly writtca with a v. It may bo re:narked in pnesing, wa do rapidiy, with as littia cxpcnsa of thought or of werds as
%bat tbo grammatical aneînaly of such plurais as knivus, as wcil nîay bc. It geomns te o c-dtiitted generaiiy that taik if; an effort,
-ts of thc verb-dorivativcs frein nouas ia f, as to Zinc, Io sirive. which a busy persen cannot bo crpcctcd te xnnk' without an ade-
frein life, iitr/e, le acccunted fer ia the liglit of the principle quate motive, and ivhici sin hIle perseti cannet bc expccted te
stated, as tihe plural and the infinitive ia tho Anglo-Siaxon took tunke nt il. Loeng words are abbreviatcd, as tee troublesomec ta
a oeaacting vowel beoe the final censenants in s and v res. preneunco. Short rccognizcd formnulas, annd-liandy cendonseci
pcotively. phrases, are made te serve, with vcry littie variation, te express

Appiyiug the principlo Dow te the 8 in the words of unsettlcd such few ideas as if. isconsidcrcd nbsoluteiy neccséary te commui-
pronunciatior, in the first place, vo recegnize ia the liglit cf the nicate; and the dcsircd piquanay is Fought in fasijionablo slang.
reniark just made why certain words uscd as nouas hlave the Thon, again, we ail rend a great deal more ia our ferefathers
aphthongai, as use, to use, tisc, te rise, sacrfice, te sacrifice ; 'wly, did, and timerafore accra to have less nccd cf talk as nu intelîc-
tee, vo sheuld, preneunce sz{i9Ice, as if wr(ften witli a z, mgifze. tuai exorcise. We pay people te taik for us, in faet, just as the

In the noxt plae, the prineiplo indicates that ss and sc sheuld Orientais prefer lîiring dancers te going titr3ugli the exertien
bc aphthengaî. Thus, ini faot, they geceraliy are. But wo have ficmnsclvca. It is truc tliat snobi trash as is cemniouly writtcn
-exceptions. Scdssors and hussar were fermerly spelicd ivith a and rend is a very peor substitute in this respect for evon the
tsingle s, and baving tbe accent on the finial syllable, rcgularly mneet erdinary bonvcrsation; fer surely n.o reai talk that ever vas
'teck tho phthengal seund. llitssy le accounted for as a contrac- taiked cau cerne up te tho inanity cf dialegue aud sentiment
tien cf housetozfe. To pronounico dissolve, disccrn, dessert, possess, vliiel fill the pages cf thirce-feurthis cf our moecrn nevels. Stil,
with a z sound, as dirececd in the reviscdl Anierican Dîctionary, tiiese do forin the staple cf mental entcrtaiunaent te an unfertu-
is iu viciation cf the priaciple. 0f these four, discern and possess nately large nunîber cf peopie; and tbcy scein quite centent vith
are reguitarly prcueunccd witb the aplîthengal sound of the # by their l'arc. To bc sure, the talk cf sucla persens eau ho no ]osa to
many, if net by the most and the beat speakers. They, certainly, socicty under any cireumstances; and it xuay bo botter tint they
if net aise tîîc otîiLrs, shouid ho breught balck te the rule. should exorcise thenascîves vithin the page. cf their grecu and

Farther, design, desist, and disable, the usage la regard te yelew favourites thau nfliet their tedicusnessa upon others. The
whieh is more or less unsettied, aboula aise be prenounced as if pureiasa cf a wertblcss volume at a railway stali uîay bo very
spellcd with a z, in ccnfcrîuity with the priaciple. far frein helpiug te improve the mind cf the purchaser, but it

Werds o? Latin stock with the profix re beforo the s, cenformn may coutribute very materialiy te tha cemfort cf bis feilew-pats-
more readily te the Engiish analogy than Limose with the prefixes songers.
de and di~s. 1'bus, we have the phthonal ln reso(m«e, resonance, Soe trauscondeutal, tiaiinkers have imnegiued thnt ail taik ie at
retervoir, etc.; but the aphthongal lu desolate, designate, dises <Cern bc.t a okcs r ayosentmtfri svl u . He
etc. We find, an fact, in respect cf titis iast ciass cf words ils looks upon it for the nacet part as ",sinfil, waste; " but sueh an
'weil as aise lu respect cf verds witli the s befoe a phthongai opinion might ho cxpected from the cynical phiiosophy vhich
consonant, the saine distinction ln fbreewhieh has been already holds mankind te bcaI maostly feols." Othors besideýs bina have
recognized in the casp cf wcrdsvath the i ia open initial syliables, suggestcd timat, inasnîuch as speech muust have been crigiually
ithat werds leas popu.larizod, ueaing cf course these ia which invcuntcd te express eut wants, aud even the existence cf a vaut
the prefix la net recoguized as siguifleant lu the word-fer exm- ef any kind implies a state of imperfection, ail articulate utter-
pie, words reccgnized as of' Latir enigin ara pronounced with the ances arc iu filet uotliing botter titan dovelopinents cf the natumal
s apbtbongal; vile those fully angicized are pronounced witiî cry cf an Pnimal, fer food, and therefore really couuectcd with
the 8 phthougal. cur lever bcin.-. There la a passage in. si botter cf Fredenack

Once more, usage under this geacral prineiple cf euphony Ilobertson's (cf Brighiton) whieh le net 'ithont semne truth and
has establiabod. a distinction as te thoîr preumanelation la vends beauty, as indccd fow of bis recorded theughts are. Ho suggests
having the s befere a syllahie commeueing with a vowel accord- thant tho niost perfect communion botwecu twe fnieuds may be
ing as that syllable ie cr le net under the accent. Thus it pro- wlien they ait silent together, aud"I heur after heur passes, each
neunces disaster vith the s phthongal, but disatti-c with the s takiag if. for grantea that ail which hoe dezirea te say la under-
aphtiougai. Tihis distinction should ho applicd te fhe consonant stcod." Hoe gees on as fellova.-
dipbtbcag z. Accordingly the phtîaongal sheould, ho beard in "If va had, perfect fulness cf aIl thinn's-the entire boatifude
exact, exliaust, e.zample, e27&tbit, IUiitCl; but tha t phthongal, of boing ivitiaout a vaut-sheuid, we net lapse inte ftie the silence
in excWe, eatend, exorcismn, exhibition, luxury. Thore is ne geed of heaven itsolf ? AIl the utterarices cf man, his mnusic, lis peetry,
ireason fer excepting, as both Worcester and the re'vised Amen- are but the resuits cf a loneliuesa which coarser and blunter
tcan Dictienary do, exhaùlation frein Liais rule, any more than ex- spirits bia beon fertunsate (or unfortunate) euough net te feel,
Àocr.ation and exhunwion.-Ohio Educatiosaal Mo7athl. aud which ceule thoin te articulate expressions, in moans or

crics ef bappinoss, as the case may bc."
AIl conversation, according te tus theory, must be between dis-

Conversation. satisfied people, just as it bas been said that aIl the great vorka
Conversation has been said te bconee cf thac lest arts-an lu tiais 'wrird are doue by discoutcuted mon. If noue cf us wanted

-assrtion for 'whioh Talleyraud has been mande responsible. Re- auYthiug, and we vere ail contcnted with things exactly as tbey
memberiag as he did the brillant salons cf France la eanlier days, are, vo sbould say uothing and do ucthing. It le almost axeedies
ho might ho allo'wed to beval the degeuoa-acy o? a dulier genoma- te nadd by way cf illustration, tint b1r. Robertson vas, as Mir.
tien. The sarcasm may ho partly truc. Yct wo must net l'ergot Carlye is a fluent and excellent talker, and that both Might Claimi
bow ceninin it le, even for those who have littie cf the great a fair shareo f thiat grand. discouteut whieb le sala te o ic hor-
Frenchman's ability, te extol the lonies cf flac days gene by, tage cf genus.
wheu, iuteilectually if net pbysicaily, thora vere giants lu flhc Thc Orientais retain somnething cf this idea, tiaat nDU talk for
land. more talkiug's sake la incousistont with flac dignity of man. The
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aid Persian rule vas, that overy man abould ait allant until ho
bad something te Bay that was Worth hearing. The social code in>
Englisli or Frech soeicty would enjoin almest the vory opposite

-th1at it wouid bc botter to say alrnost anytlîing than not te taik
at ail. Thie most deaperate plunge into nionsense, boldly made, i8
we!conied if it docs but break one of thosoe cnbarrassing pauses
'whioi ve ablior na nature is said to do a va'ium. A silent mnember
bans hie value in thGi i$euse of Commons, but li j at a discount
ini any other soeiety ; ho seemas liardly te coame up ta the aid
Tlomeric definition of hie kindr---to belon g te the race of"I arti-
cuiato.speakîng men." It nmay be that this demand for talk nit
ail bazarda lins bled to domoralise conversation ; that the finer
quality le no longer encouraged or apprecinted, and therefore
seidoin produced; juet as in the paraaUd case, the overwhelming
influx of printed trash lias miade the cultivation ef a truc litcrary
taste hopeless in the raojority of tenders.

It may be shrewdly suepeoted that, aftor al), the vauntcd ex-
cellence of the conversation af eider days bas been considerably
overrated. It lbas beau asserted of aur modern Parlianxentury
cloquence that it dme not corne up to the great powers of Fox
and Sheridan. We have ne Hansard of those days ta refer te;
but WC knew enough te fccl aute that the popular reports of sueli
thinge are nover te be muoh depended upen. If Dr. Johnson
coula ho aecomxnodated under the gallery of the present lieuse
of Commons on the niglit af'seme great dobate, hoe iiglit bave ne
occasion te cempiain of the degeneracy of real eioquenco amenigat
our legisiators, theugli ho might miss soma of the statoly periods
in 'whieh hoe thought proper ta dreas the speeches of bis own
younger days. Se aise WC may venture ta deuiur, ou some points,
te the eulogice 'which have been passed upon the talk which pre-
vailed in the drawing moins of out grest-grand-mothers. If it
was high art, it was ccrtriinly net the highest; for the art seemB
ta have been nearly aiways patent-anything les like nature it is
net possible te conceive. Elaborate and fulsome compliment,
childiali badinage, double entendre and profanity. made up a
great part o? it. Impromptus whieh ha been carefuily ttudied,
remarks whieb passcd for naïveté, but wbich were really consnm-
mate artifice, elever blaephemy, and the gressest theuglits veiled
ia th6 politest cleîhiug-this is what we find the tene of geod
secicty a hundred year age, 'what we are told we are te regret,
and whnt, in those of ils features which are most casilycopied,
it is said that in some circles there is a tendeney te reproduce.

Such conversation as was mot indebted for its piquancy te sema
of the ingredients abeve named, aud which affected a higher in-
teilectual range, muet semetimps have beeu boring beth ta talkers;
and te listeners. It weuld certainly be se nov, if vo gather a fair
idea of it frein sucli. notices as survive. People made believe te
enjoy it, ne doubt, as they de with many fashions of the present
day; but they must sometinies have had te I make believe very
bard." When Lady Mary Wortley Montagu first met with the
man whe, as they were both avare, was rant ta be ber future
busband, tbey talked together, of ail things in the woend, about
Il the Roman herees." Mr. Montagu meutioned some elassical
author, sud she regretted that she had neyer read bis werka. The
conversation of modem fashienable levers weuid probnbly nlot
make a very lively ar instructive ebronicle; but nt leat iL eau
hardly be less natural than this. Se in the dnys ef that werld.
renowed cirele of Prêdeuses, who met at the Note] de Rambouil-
let, and who have the eredit e? having refermed and polished the
Frenoch lauguage itseif, we are tala that they talked olassice, dis-
cassed the private life cf the Romans, and eemposed ana read
aloud fer each other's edification sonnets and epigrams. At tbose
Saturdays of Mademoiselle de Scudéri, wherc se much of wbat
htcld itself te be the wit and intellect of the day met for the pur-
pose cf shewing what clever talk could be, the notion vas muoh
the saine. Dees ane wonder that after sucli au Avening a. French
vit ef the day seized bis coxupanion's atm as they withdreNv,
aud said, "lFor heaven's sake, my frieud, corne and let us talk a
littlo bad grammar 1 " or that Talioyrand, fresh fromn the Bureaux
d'esprit (ns they were called) of a inter generatioen upite cf bis

admiration for bis fair countrymcn's fine talk, sbould bava said
that Il ho found nonsense ainpuInrly refreshinq Il? Wo are tlid cf
ene of the Soudéri evenings in particular, whîeh was styled Il La
Journée des Madrigaux," Whou the hostess and ail ber pnrty set
te work te compose vcrses-which cf course wore te be full cf
peint and livelinoss, and wich voe tho aubjeet cf mutua! praise
and admiration. The spirit of the heur extended itsoîf avcen te
the kitehen, and sq'aires of the chaniber, feotaien, and ladies'
maide caught the poetie fury, and disported thoinsoîves with this
litcmary"I 111gh Life bclov Stairs." Collectora cf Iiterary curiosi-
tics hware reason te regret that ne copies o? this genuine demestie
poctny have been prescrvcd. But suob performances a these are
net conversation iu any sense; rallier, thcy show that iv the case
cf those Who have recourse te them, cithon the pow-ins or the
charme of conversation are insuffioient. Modern attampts cf the
saine kind have been made oven in Engiieli society. The Della
Crusca Acaderny and the Blue Stocking Club are wdl known,
and bad their ay-eof popuiarity, tbough we remexuben tùem ncw
only te laugh rit the* i pretentions. 1f vo moy estimato the, qua-
lity cf their talk by the sampes cf their writtcn composi!ions
whiohbhave eurvived, it muet bave been paon cnough. The tazîes
and poetry cf tho 1 Florence Miscolîony,' for instance, which the
amateur authers mutunhly praised and admined, 'would hardlybeo
namitted nov into the pages cf a Echool magazine. The anime
kind of thing bas becà revived continuolly fromn Lime ta time,
and goo on still undor various desîgnations. It befeil the present
wniter, on one occasion, te he întroduced ini the ohamacter of a
visiter teon aocf the aven ing meetings of a vcry exclusive ana mys-
terieus body, whom; (net te be tee personal) maybore be calied
the Literary Rosicruciant;. A subjeet was given eut some font-
naight beforehrind for treatment: - ad on this theme every memi-
ber, lady or gentloman-bappily tbe tax was net exacted frein.
výsitors-was expectcd te centributo caither a Ebort tale, a pen,
or an original sketch in pencil or colours. The latter productions
'wene laid on the tables nt the monthly soirée o« the club, and
examined. 'itb a critieismn more or less friendly, by the assemn-
bled membens. The artists wcre supposed te be unkuovu, ana se
had the avantage ef listening, if they pleased, under this con-
ventional incognito, ta the opinions cxprcssed. The litera-ty con-
tributions (aise anonymous) were co1jieced in sema way by the
secretary of the ovening, and by him rend slui, in succession.
This was the tnying scene lu the oVeningI's performances. Soma,
of course, wene intcuded ta bo grave, anda sýea te be humerons;
but iL vas net always easy to distinguish, at leaet until the reader
(a baid oue cf course) came te an end, whicb was wbiob. Aind, as
a mIle, the production which vas meet cleanlyý ment ta be face-
lieus vas exactly that nt which it wns impossible te laugli, whfle
the pathetie pieces were those duriug which, iL vas meet difficuit
ta maintain one's gravity. A mere outsider had nnturally that
kiud cf excuse for pneserving au impassive dem caner tbrougliout,
which, vas pleadcd by the solitary heatr vho remained unmovod
during a sermon which throw ail the test of the congregation jute
teors--that lie"I belonged ta another parieli." But for one of the
sacred bnnd, whe feit that lie might bo sitting next te the author
cf the heur, ana yet vas unable either te iaugb or ery ia the
proper places - or for the nuthors Lhenselves--the situation did
net appear a pionant one. If Mademoiselle de Scudéri or Mme.
Montagu's eveninge vare nt ai like tbis, va need hnrdly regret
that va did net iiva in that Arcadin. The thingý ended 'ith a
supper, vnlich vas decidedly more ortistie thon any oCher part of
the entcrtainmeut (the Icitohen, fortntely- net haviug eaugbt
thse literary infection in tbi& case), and vhieh appeaned ta bring
great relief and refreshment te many of Lise initiated, as vell ns
te tise profane gueat wbo had been fer onde admittea to their
mysteries.

Knoh ccmpl'iint bas been made o? the conversation cf men cf
acknowlodgced literary powers. Authors are accusod of preving,
iu ordinary sacioty, cither positivoly dull, or unwonlhily frivolous.
Probably instances enougis miglit ha bnought forvard lu support
cf the accusation. The faculty of expressing ideas clearly and
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pleanantly upon paper, when the wiiter eau tnko bis own titre for 1 of ail social impcrtinenecs tho most insufferable, whieh pass teeo
tlîeuglit and correction, is net always found in conjuriotion ivith often unrebuked, bccause to rosent thent involves n1most an ccual
that snap-elîot rendiness vvhioli bis its mark ;nstinctivcly, and brcach of g ced nianners, and which ara the exclusive accomplisb-
with f'air accuracy, at the moment. Thoro may bc hoe and thera monts o f tha gentler soi. If semae of the poor hnd only thoir Bos-
au auther of whom, it miglL bvoia o'Glenth ht ilis, what amusing iilutnes xnight take the pince of smine of our

"lic ~vrota lit ag bu akda o po oldsi,"ta tedios modrn biographies 1 But these good taikcrs in humbleIlo vroo lko u agel bu takedlik por PlUIlifo are fast dying out. The1 exiet chiefiy among the gencration

On the other band, we must consider froui wbat quarter the Who, knew not ler Manjesty's Sehool Inepectori: - .-dîo rend tho
chage erns. a nswr t di cnicl peveb tta notitn ~.~book of life much more readily thtan titeir primer s, ana undere

haro, te hie valet. de-ebambro, it was observcd with much fairness tood tvesor wîauethenetho limit c hemi cpcrcne noed
that tho l'ault might quite ae likoly ha the valet's ne the licro's. tn.he rn beas thayve nw ch heviplae toung laiesd
Se, beforo we set down genius as a duil companion, we inuet con-i.Lenngayaedoeucl'rtavlgeougaie
eider what we have a right Le expeet from it in thut character. X'psin taarV.,uttJotita otadten
The child ivho is shown the Quea will be terribly dispited plensauter Le talk te, than their grandmothere. Possibly thoir
te sec a lady plainly dressed in black; the Young imapinto littie knowledgc embarrasses them. They tire censcious that their

imPiato natural '-alk will hardly beur atict grammatical analysis, and they
misses tho orown, the orb, and the sceptre. There are unrenson- epio h hrbno ecii h xlx tl fda
able pecopie, ne doubt, who expeet te have an autîtor always pu drpi,> h to ad fraeigLt xle tl fda

on is ar paitaad tak l carater usit cr: a Mr. Sd-logue whieh they fi ad mn the pages of thoîr favourite penny ne-
ouebi torifid han fotob igin bcer aseet rogedy tus.d velist. The consequence is au a'wkward affectation, whiah la any-

l'or"I bear." Lord Macaulay probably nover delivc»red oralîy a thu u niirvmn ntoruhadraycnvref
suppeuietnrychaper c thallitorycf Eglau aftr d ther muc~ore illiterate peer. One cannat help, feeling that thera ie

aa uplnr b a c of trhel tirsoat f ho hand afir dineens uc truth in the quaint protear cf a pleasant writer whe bas
nwould hvey obe treml u itia Piekwiif la had Movriokns little eympatby with miodern cultivation-"1 If we liad as nîany

ferm. Many writers whe contribute, in their propcr place, Le te redr sw aebokwa rcced L t WO sOD.bl
eutertaitnment of the public, raiglit very fnirly shrink, out cf un- BAKOD
tural dignity and delîcncy, front anything like showing off in (Io bit centinued.)
the erdinary iatercourse cf soeiety. The conversation cf clever
people, wliether their pewers have over been tested ia print orBln Pep .
not, is lîkely to ba more or lese interesting to, claver people; it i itkPoie
does not always follow that they ebould bo appreointed by stupid Iti nisae lthough a very cominon oue, te suppose that
eues. One may have beard the sueer that they keep their goed tha loss of sight je necessariiy, or usunlly, accompained by un
things fur their books. In a very limitcd seuse, and by ne means atoning strcngth or ncuteness cf the other seuses. In individual
tha seuse inteadod, thie moy be truc. Most literary performances instances blind persous hiove sbown theniselves rcmnrknbie for
'wbich are Worth anything are the result of considerably more 'what, thoy could do by teuch, hearing, and taste; but thie je the
thought and pains, and go through ai longer process cf mental result of the epecial training cf those seuses, coupled with a
correction and revision, than careless readers are inclina te bo- developed power cf making quickly, and depenaing on, intellectuni
lieve. The twe huudred linos an heur wbich Lucilius wroto stand- inferences front the impressions which te uuimpaircd sensce
ing on eue foot were, ia ail probability, what might bc expectcd couimunicate; and net a gift nccoxnpnnying hlindness.
-very lame affaire. Mucli which passes for rather brilliant con- The men who have lest their right arms ou) the battle-fields cf
versation ivhea we heur it, or take part in iL, mniglt have a very the civil war bave been taught te write with their loft se well
différent effect if we had te rend a proof.shoet cf it. It le extre- that their penmansbip bas won praise and prizes. But they have
mely probable that an author's beEt things will bc found in bis Lot Iearncd te write with the left baud auy more oasil.y than an
book raLlier thon la bis conversation. Miss Austen ia puet days, unhurt man might do-they have notlezarved as easily ; but they
Mr. Lever and Mr. Trollepe ia the present, ocutrive to make have liad a motive ia ncossity. Sa the loss cf sight weakeus
their characters talk very cicverly indeed. Dees any one suppose and depresses the powers that romain, diminishes the courage,
that thay had nothiug more te do than te sit down and take notes obscures and enfeebles mauy cf the fundameatal ideas and con-
cf what their claver frieuds said ia actual life ? ceptions ef the mind, and deprives the sufferer cf a most imper-

Bocks have boan written on wbat their writors are pleased te,
cail, "9 The Art of Cenversation." But whetlter it is an art zt al,la the seuse cf beiug subject te, auy raies, or attainabie by any
discipline cf teaebing, je much more than doubtful. Ia the saine
way there was snpposed te be an art of poetry -. the aspirant was
te be fitted out with a diotiouary cf synenymes, and anether cf
rbymes, and, by their heip, was te turn eut unexcepLional verso.
Judging front, wbat hus befere new been prlntod as peetry, this
creod must have found its prosolytes. But the instanbes are pro-
bubly rare ia which taik bas l'ermed any subjeot cf atudy, whe-
ther snob an addition te cur social education wculd be au impre-
ventent or net. Soma cf the hest taikers, acoording ine their lights,
wiil be fouad among the uneducated classes, by auy eue whe
'will bc at the pains te druw tbern eut. Tha power cf teiling a
stery Wel, with ail due ombeiiishment cf tana and gesture-in-
cluding sach a disguise of the plin presaie truth as aul good
story-teiiere have a licence fer-belougs te seme cf this ciss iu
perfection. Shrewd romurks upon things and persons, fouuded
very often upon a nice discrimination cf character; satire, keen
if net refined; oftoa -very delicate flattery (if flattery be not toc
hursh a vord for wbat is mueb more the roui good-breediug than
the smiling insincerities cf highor life); and nover, under any
cirumstances, those covert sueera under the mask of politeness,

tant nid ia the develoument of the other senses. But ni-t'with-
standing this drawback, hew weaderful le the quickness displayed
by blind persons 1

Such, fer instance, ae that cf Blaeklock) Wbo was on the point
cf walking iute, a deep well, if the saund cf bis little dog's feot,
pattering hefore hlm, on the board by 'which hall' cf it was covered,
bad not warued hlm cf danger; cf Saundersen, wbo toecbed an
antiquarin coin with bis Longue ana was sure it 'wasn't Roman ;
and whe kuew that a certain lady had white teeth, because Ilfer
the last hall' heur ehe had doue votbing but laugh; " of the
Bokhara shopkeeper, describcd by Vambery, who kept sixteen
kinds cf ton, and ceuid tell themi all apart by the toch (or was
iL by the taste ?) ; cf Stauiey, Who, unexpectedly addressed in
[Paîl Mail with the question, in a feigned veice, from a gentle-
man whe had been absent in Jamaica for twenty yezrs, IlHew
do yeu de, Mr. Stanley? " respouded, after an iustaut's hesitation,
"Goa bless me, Mr. Smith! how long bave yen been ia

Egad?" cf Gough, the bliud matthemtatician and naturalist of
Readal, Wbo, whea iu bis old age a rare plant was brouglit Le hlm,
exaaniracd it witb the tip cf bis Longue, ut once gave tbe correct
naine, and deelared hie had nover seau but eue spocimen cf it,
and that was fifty years ago; cf Wilsen, the but beil-ringer cf
Datufies, who tripped up tho stepa te the belfry as quickly and
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as cortainly as if' possessod of the keencait siglit, and raroly niisscd
the key-holo ait the first trial with the key; of Dr. Wil lard, of
Deerfietd, Massachusetts, 'Who, having hecome huine 'wlilc stili a
young main, ait the nge of cighty-thrcc coula gathor his own fruit,
prune tho trees judiciously, lny out and plant his gardon, selc-
ting, anud soiving the seeds wvithiout inistake ; of John Mctcalf, the
blindà roadiuakor, who, guided lest travcllers along the intricate
ronds st, skillfully thait tbcy neyer suspectcd but that hic could
sec; cf Francis Ifubcr, who discovered factai iii regard te the life
and habits of becs ivhich the wisest and most kocn-sighted natur-
alists ha failed te doteot.

Se also it is rclatod that a blind mossenger ait Edinburg vas
sent with a xnattrcss te a customner, and with it the bill for pay-
mont. The sender of the mattrcss was surprised te sec thc nies-
senger returai with thec account and thc mattress tee. Il 've
brought back baitb, ye sc, Sir, " said ho. Il LIw so ?" IlIndeed,
Sir, 1 didna like V' Iave 't yonder, else I'ni sure we wad ne'er
see the sller-there's une a stick of.furniture withiai the door 1 "
"l Hew do yen couic te know that ?" 1'"Oh, Sir, twa taaps on the
fioor wi' Miy stick soon tell't me thiat."

A single incident is sufficient proof of the xnastcrly skill of
Stanley ini the mannagemeont of the organ. At a publie perfor-
mance of one of Handel's "4Te Deums " the organ was found tc
be a haif note toc sharp for thc other instruments in the orches-
tra; whereupon Stanley, wvho vas conducting the music, instead
of requiring that the viol ans should bo sorewed up to the organ's
Mi.ber range, nit once, without prornoditation, transposed the
whole pioce ta suit thom inta a lover liey. This iras the more
remarkable bocause the neir key iras thc romote one of 0 sharp
major.

Many instances might be citcd in proof'of the accuracy of a
blinui man's memory. I' irben 1 iras a young man,"I says a
director of thic Great Malvera Museum, Ilfor many years 1
hunted in vain ta kili a commo» dotterel, which Pennant, tho
great maturalist, said ought to bo calica ,'uncommoîi., But at
lnst I shot one, andi sont it ta him. I nover sair the fanions old
man again for npwards of tbirty yoars, and long after ho hzid
bocmme blind. Mleeting hm, thlon by accident, 'Il ean bardly
hlope, 1 said, 'that yen wili remcmhor mc, Mr. Pennan t.? For a
moment the blind man hesitated, and thon cricd ont, with suddca
eagerness, 'Ali 1 my friend of the dottrel '"

.&neiently thic blind wore ncglected, aind left in a groat measuro
te their oira resources and to Uic charity of friends; they wore
regarded £às incapable of speciai dcveiopmcnt or educatiou. The
art of "iin istruction in special and peciliar ways te this un-
fortunato iclass vas slowly introduced, in comparativoly modemn
timesl takinDg its commencement in France in the thirteonth con.s
tury, other countries following for thc naost part and for a long
time t'hiùe ocfF:ench experimont. As isneollknown,tbecwhoec
course cf progress in titis respect has been in the direction o?
instruction in special institutions, and not ia amy mctho.!s or
Plans of doeotie training.

Tho blind child mustbe sent fromn home te aiqntituion wherc
speci.d efforts can bc made te enligten bis darkcncd niind. And
yet, with ail thue hoipai ihiclh eau bc given hlm.,iih bat infinite
difficulty docs ho trend Uic path te knowledgc ? Re is brouglit,
for exaxupie, ite an extensive building, with which hoe must
*become acquainted almo!>t entir-zly by taucli anid hearin". Ai
la ncw and strange. But in a fewivweks ho eau navig-ate the
d7Rvalt passges miIb considorable dexterity, finds his ciwa sent
at table, bis place in thc basket-room or work.shop, and bas, mcst
likely, chosen a special companion frein aniong the sightless
puils. As moinths pass on ho Icarns te distinguish bis cira tohs
and itaplenionts from those of his companiens by sonie littie flair
or peenliarity net apparent te his teacher; te measure distances
with wonderfhl acairacy; t know the stop of cvery toacher and
overy companion. lui short;, touch and licaring are boing silontly
and surely cducateil; the car, a watchful sentinel and skilîfu]
guide, bocomes keener, and thc fin-ers more delicately susceptible
.&ma discriminating.'

Whon, howover, lie seekfi that mental deolopmoait and edu-
cation which cornes chiofly through books, difficulties thioken.
Tho elemontary processos a-re slow amnd laiborieus. Numerous
systenis cf printing have been invontod for the use o.' the blind
-al ver 'y ingonious, ne doubt, but most cf theni difflouit te ho
undorstocd by a'person with cyos, and me should suppose thcy
would bo hiopolcssly bowiidoring te one wirhthout them. Thoso
who are ifted with spoial acutencss cf touch, andi corresponaing
mental ability, learn by patient effort, ta rend with fnoility. But
faot.s mcntioned in the recent Report cf the New-York Institution
for thec Blind show that tie inajerity of pupils mont serions disf:
oulties in lcairniog te road ait ail wcl. Tho question as te what
kind cf alphabet is best adaptod te their use is by ne meanu
scttlod. The Boston and the Philadeîphia (or Glasgow, as it is
scmetimcs calied) systems have been the most popular, and are
conposed cf linos mhich florin letters muoh like our ordinary
alphabet. aI Great B. itain the Philadeiphia letter is kueira as
Alston's.

A mothod cf writing 'with points, invented by Braillé, is now
in general use in many institutions for the blind. .And irbile it
is argucd by some that there is groat advantage in having a
systemi cf cîubossed printing for the blind iu which the alphabet
resenibles ns ncarly as possible that lin ordinary use amnn the
seeing, on thec othor band, the point alphabet is infinitely more sima-
pie, and ean ho roadily learned by mamy irbo have utterly faled
te master the Boston priait. It is lesslaborious te irrite, and aise
much space is savod in printing. Bocks for thue hliaid are both
expensive and bulky. The Bible in thc Boston type makes a
set cf eight huge volumes.

The Braillé systeun, wthich lias bec» extensively adopted, la
based on ton fundamental sigus, representing the first ton loUters
of' the alphabet, anai aise the ten Arabie numerals, as folloirs:

A B J D B F G il I J

1 2 34 56 'Z 89 0
By very simple additions the ocher letters are represented.

This syston has aise been applied te musical notation in such a
ananner as te ronder the reading aud writting cf mnusic very easy.
The mcdeocf writing is simple. The aipparatus consista cf a
board, with a surface groevedl horizontauy anai verticaly by Unes
about an eighth cf an inch apart. Over the board a frame la
fitted. Sho2ts of paper being placed over the board, thc points
are made vith a style, through a slip cf perforated mnotai, wirhl
contains ail the changes uscd in the systera. As the shoots must
hc revcrsodl te ho rond, thic witing must ho fromn rigat, te lest. A
foir books have been printcd in the point priait, and smc system
cf titis kind certainly commenuis itsehf te those interestcd lin the
education cf the blind froin its great siniplieity.

A very ingonicus invention iras madle seme ycars age by two,
blind meu cf Edinburrgh, anai used fer many years in the Bain-
burgh Institution as a substitute for bocks ana ruanuscrîpts>
though net geaicrally adcpted. It iras called Uic string alphabet,
bcing a mode cf designating tho different letters by the forin
amnd distances cf knots on a cord. Thus a bock cculd bo kept
rolledl up like a bal), amud unrohýed anmura nt pleasure; or a coin-
mnunication fine cord ho sont by lotter te a friend.

The blind eau often master arithmotie vith comparative case.
M3amy curieus centrivances have beca invented te nid thenu in
their calculations. The board wihl Saumuderson, a notod ma-
thematcai goulus, usedi ira a very compiicated affair. àt wus
about a foot square, fixed in a narrow frame, and coaitained a
groat number cf cross parallel linos drawn at right angles te cach
otber. The cages o? the board had grooves about tire inches
apart, aud to ecd groovo belonged fivo parallcls, cach square

i boing subdiv.idcd into one hundred sinaler squares. A&t
cvery point cf intersection wurs a small bole ta receive a pin.
Saunderson always kept tire boxes cf pins by lis aide when nit
mark, amna thesa, by difference cf position or bond, cxprossd to
hlm the varions numrasisa largcrpin in th centre çf.ach litfla
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square standing for zero, a amniler anc for I, aind theotaLer
numerals vare dctected by their relative position te thoe.

Saunderson xnanipulated Lia pins with inconceivable quiokncss;
but the exact way in which ho uficd tioxu in bis calculations is
altog-ether a nrystory. It is probable tlîat ho used groups of pins,
frein timc ta tiino, ta express certain stages in the operation, as
memoranda ta which lie coula reli3r again and agaîn. Beo thîs
as it may, however, thora is no doubt that ho worked problema
of overy-even thc highest.-kind, boti. in common arilimetia
and algebra, with greatorapidity and equal accuraoy. Gcnius asi
ho vas, un?' full Qi resources which genius alone can devise and
use, hie would doubtless have rejaiccd ta possess anc of the plain
and simple arithmetic boards now in use.

A popular impression i.s afloat that some clever blind people
have the power of deteeting colora by the touch. This is au
exror; touch eau do nuthiug here. Yet the blind mian may weave
yen a mug bright with ah Uice colora ai the rainbow, cxaetly after
tic pattera which you prescr . .In tic firsi place, biis tireads
of wool are nil placed for him by bis aide, in anc exact order, say
white, crimson, blue yellow, and maroon. They arc always in
the sanie order and place, so that a takes up whicbevcr hie needs
wîth unerring cortainty. H1ung up in front of bim, but easiy
'within rach aof his fingers, is a square ai srnooth, thin deal, on
which la traeed the pattern af bis mug in n ails with bonds af cvery
possible varicty af shape-round, square, diamond-shnpe, or
triangular; tacks, br4da and buttons; sanie driven home ta thé,
surface of the board, athers raised aboya it; but ail tclling their
own story of mcd, green, white or bine. Ho rends bis pattern
witir bis finn'ers, and.'weaves la thc brilliant colora as deftly as if
ho saw cvery tint. If bis touch is keen bis pattera eau bc set
for him by thc hclp o? letters and figures, certain letters standing
for certain colora, and the figures indicnting boy mnany threads
or strands are ta ho, takel. Then tire different colora ail boing
arrangea in regular order be skillfully brings ont Uic intricacies
a? bis pattern.

The material nsa for ma-in, baskets is sometimos eolored
'wlth such substances that the mad, far example, la barsher ta the
toucb than the bine. Iu such cases the blind bnskletakier is
moon able, apparcntly, ta deteet colora by thc toueb, while in
real.lty it ia a différence iu rubstanzce.

In Uic varions institutions for tire blind the niaking ai baskets,
broonis, brushes, mattresses, and aLher simular article, is system-
aticaily taught. This work is performctd with great neatnes
and dexterity. It la aiten said that the vork ai thc blind cau
mlot be equal ta thnt ai Uic seeinig; but the bmaoxns and mattresses
made ut the New York Institution far the bling prove the con-
trary. Special care la àisa talen in tInt institution, as weil as
ln others, that the pupils sbould gain practicai information ln
regard ta the coat a? material, the proper price ta ho affixed ta
manufaetured articles, etc., so thnt whcn they icave thc institu-
tion they xnay ho able to do business indcpcndcntiy, if cirecu-
staDces mender it nocdfni.

Tic great passion in thc life o? a blind man, 'sIen once aroused,
is mnusic. Home ho thinks ho can achieve, if not immartaiity, nt
least renown and certain independence. It is te bitm a source ai
the higbcat, purest pleasure, a salace under all bis troubles, almost
ligît in iris darkness lit rightly occupies a pramincut place in
alil institutions for theoeducation o? the sightless, and surprising
skiil nnd profieney la, oiten attained.

A&rong Uic mnural tablets of Uic aucient Egyptians it is said
theme la anc from Uic tomba af Alabastron representing a biind
harper sitting cross-Icgged an thc ground, attcnded by saven ather
biinid mon slmilarly scated, wha siug and boat finie vitir their
bands. Tbcy were clearly profossional musicians, full of anima-
tion and interest lu their womk ; and expressing by every f1eatu-e
o? Uic face, as weil as tIcir vcry position, their damkenod lot In
tirose ancient tumes no systematie pravisi3a appears to bave been
muade for Uic blind; but whcn mnusic becarno their resaurce, tliey
ser not only ta bave met .vith compassion and help, but ta have
fouird a pure cnjoymeat.

Thora is a pleasant incident reiated of blendelsohn, who vent
one hot sumpier ta rcst his overtaxed brain in Zurich. Thora ho
ivas bosiegcd by cager adtuirers, but would acccpt of no invitation
until hcaring that the blind pupils of thc Blind Scol vere
anxious, as thcy said, to Il sec hiju," lie vîsited theni. Ho spoke
to the sgte assenibly in kindest words, and listcned te their
sangs and chorusos, somo aveu of' their own composing, with
intoerest and pleasure. Ana then the great niusieian askcdper-
mission to sit downM at thecir piano, and ivandercd away into one
of those wild and tender strains of spcaking nielody for which ho
~vas so famous. Ilis silent, wîapt audience listcned sa intently
ta"I The Sang- without Words, " that a piufali would have broken
the stiliness. One by anc over the cager faces crcpt tho air of
Jeep, quiet joy, untili in the xnidst of thc great flood of mingliug
harmonies, a voice came te them, out of the -çery chorus thoy had
just been sing-ing., Thon their enthusiasm knew no bounds. The
great master had carricd thein away, nt bis viii, to heighitsof joy
and triunphaut praise before unknown; hce bad whispered te
thcma of iorrow, and thc cloudy ways ai ]ife, in wards of soft,
unbrokcn tcndcrness ; and iùow lie st.irrcd thcir inxnast depUis by
a strain of their own weaving, into wbich he poured a new tide
of living sang, new grace, and ncev neaning. No 'woas could
tell what thf-y feit; thay coula havc presse* 'in ta their vcry
hiearts for joy. This vas not long before thc great musician's
dcath;- but lie stili lives in the Bllind Seboal at Zurich, and there
stili romains as a pre.iaus relie the master's chair in which ho

Whiere real musical genius, intellect, and cducation are combined,
Ucbid usician niay at once take highi rank : ana flot a fcu,

have. astonished the world withi grand and glaonos strains.
Ocoasianaily, also, saine strange prodigy, like Il Blind Tom, "
attracts attention for a tixue. Until seven year aid this aid,
goulus vas rcgae:rded as an idiot. Suddenly anc nig-ht hie vas
ovcrheard playing- the piano in his niastcr's draiving,--room,
tauching it ivith singular grace and beauty, vandcring thraugh
rapid cadences, ana wild bursts of nicloay, as a finimkcd iusiclan.
As far as cauld ho k-nawn, ha had neyer even tauched a piano tii
tînt ni.-lt. Froni that tinie farth he hadl frce -em ta the in-
strument, ou which. he cvery day pcrformed greater vonders,
repeating without effort alniast note by note any miusic once
playcd ta bum, and with wandcrful accuracy miniicking any fauit
or peculiarity in the style of the performer. Ris 0marvelous
powers vere soon exhihitea ta the public. He wauld sit down
and play, vith aniazing eorrcctncss, difficuit picces of nmusic, a
dozen pag~es in lcngtli, whichlie had board but once. Notwith-

sta Di _hsdx iy, anc af bis fa,. orite feats vas ta Froduce
an outrageons, discordant junible af sound whicb no car af the
slightest preteiise ta scnsibility could produce or enduro 'without
intense pain and disgust. The case of Blind Tom stands alane
as a positive atiôiialy.

While ta a xnajority of Uic blind mnusic la a source of delight
the acquirition ofi i generally laboriaus. The proccss of dcci-
phering- any o£ the printcd sigas by which musical changes are
made known ta tbcm is long and tedias. Consequently the
pupils are usually taught by dictation i a short passage bcing
givren by Uic tencher, and rcpeatcd by thc pupil until hoe bas
niastcrcd it. Iii this vay a piece ai music is graduafly 'but
accurately lcarncd, and whcn once iniprintcd in Uic mcmory it
is rarely fargotten or lost.

The blina have thixei sparts ana ganies ana -.ecreative emily-
montsj although for thc niait part tiese are tif the quieter kind.
Cheo-ers, eaes, dorninocs, and gazues or a similar nature, are
attractive ta thora, and oftcn tbcy acquire a great, doal af skill.

j iuxnerous littie fancy articles are muade by strrngxng beads on
smail vire. The beads are arranged accordin)g ta color in different
boxes; thc blind girl tales the end, ai ber vire, and passess it
se-veral tUrnes through tlic bends, by nhbkh me=ns sEveral probably
arc strung an ta, t'hc vire She counts carefully the numbr slie
M,4eda, in accordance to ber own fancy, or thc directions she has,
rccivcde aud retalans tbose on the wire vUefl sie remzoues tire
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others. F ine and delicate werk e? varlous sorts is somectimes
donc, which would beem. quite impossible for a blind person to
acconip]Lsh. There is now in the rceepLion-roonm of Uic New
York Institution for the Blind a largo and beautiful wreath o?
flowers, nmade of hair, and entirely the handiwork of a sigless
persan.
.The blind somectimes bave vcry false and curieus conceptions

in regard te sight. Il 1 can't understand, " snid a clever blind
man, "II ow tiings eau be seen te lie round or square, without
passing tic fingers ever theni." The process of' seeiug, te a man
baen blind, must bce more or less of a nystiirv. Even Saunderson'
only geL se a as te conceive tnt" UIc h art e? sceing was siuiilar
te that of a seriei o? threads being drawn froin the distant ebject
ta the eye.

Da Puiseaux, tic son of a Professer of Pbilosophy ln thec
University o? Paris, was lu soa things one of the shrewdest
men of his day, liaving attained consid"rable prollcieney in bot-
any and chenistry; but he was blîud. Ho lied a wonderul
memory fer seunde, and could, it is said, recog-nize by their veices
persans vhom, he lied only once beard. Re coula tell if lie wes
iu a street or a bliad alley, in a lerge room, or a small ene; but
ho believed fliat astronomers were the only people whe saw ivith
telescopes, and that thcy liad tlueir cyes differently ?ormed, froni
ether men. Nor was lis notion about eyes in geucral a wbit less
incorrect. IlThe cye, " said lie, "lis au ergan on «which thc air
aboula bave tlie saine cifeet, as my stick on uny baud." A bey
mpon whem Cheselden opereted for cataract, bad clcaely been o?
tliesanieopinion. Even 'when restoecd te iglut le believed tlat
thue objects lie looked on touclied bis cyca, us tbose wbich lie felt
touehed his skia; and lie consequently lied ne truc idea o? dis-
tance. Re asked Ilwhieh was, thc sEnse that deceived hlm, tlic
siglit or flhe teuch ? " Ie wondcred liow a liken ss o? bis fathcr's
face could lie got inte se smal a space as bis motliers watcli.casc;-
it secmed te hlim as impossible as gettlng à bushel inte a plut
mensure. It teck.hlm some timo earn tedisting-ulibetwcen
tie do.- and the cat, tuntu lic had feit tliet ever carefuily witli
bis ewa baud. It la not te lic wondered et, flierefere, that when
somne anc asked Da Puiscaux if lic Ilwould net lie glad te bave
bis sigit, " lic rcphied, "lIf it were net for curiosity I 'weuld
rather have long aris; it sens te me fliat my bauds weuld teach
me better what la passlug ini tic mocon thau you.r eyes or foles-
copes." Even axnong the educated blind, there must exist stran-
gely vague and incorrect ideas lu regard te ftie physical and met-~
aph.ysicai world. Cut off as tlic bliud mnan la, lu a measure, frein
thue rcst of flie world,and from, many clinnels o? liglit and infor-
mation epen ta aLliera, bis isolation is said te, give bum speciai
power and aptitude for the study o? abstract things; o? phulesopby
ana o? mathematies. Isolated, undeubtedly lic la; wlien bce
wiea te tbiak, bis bliudness saves him from flic intrusion e?
external objecta ana thc liusy crowd ef ideas whici wait about on
tle worid o? visible things; it may froc hlm from, soine illusions
o? Uic senses, and the mnares o? outaide appearance; hoe easily
becomes abstracted, Vhere a man witli siglit wonld often fiud it
bard:- se far, ticrefore, bis way toward deep, inward, tieuglt la
elearedi wludnd tide sem la bisa favor. Yet, aithougli more
thau one philosopher is said tu liave pluugcd huisel inte darkness,
for the purpose o? intense ana absolute thouglit, fcw, ire fancy,
would agree with ftic eld womau who said te Dr. Guyse, ber ni-
mister,wlie lied suddeuly bcene bliud, "19God lie praised tluet
iigbt is gene 1 Yeu're more powcxrul flian ever, new ye ne
notes."

The comparative statisties of blindacas in different countries
reveal sanie very aingular fansa. In thec United States fliere are
fewer liind persans lu proportion te flhe luhabitants tian lu any
otier couatry iu tbe world, thlic beîng only anc iu abiut 2460
inabitants. Nerway, for instance, bas 1in 5-40, Denniark in
1523, Sweden 1in lu 49, Bavaria but 1inl 1986, and France 1
in 93s; while Nzwl'onndland lias i in 1426, Nova Seotia 1 iu
1788, ' nd Prince Edward Island 1in 1880. It la qulte impos-
sible te find a satisactory reason fer ail o? flies differenceà,

although. variations of olimate give un explenation of soine.
]3etwe2n 200 and 300 north latitude the rate of che blind to the
wbolo nuniber of inbabitants is statcd tu bce 1 too to 109;- between
500 ana 60 1 te 11100; wbile betwccn 700 and 800 it is 1 to 550.

In round nunibers, thc entird number of blind persons lu the
United States is about 12,000; in Great Brittain, about 30,000;
ini France, 38,000. Thera arc numerous institutions, both in
this country and lin Europe, conducted on liberal principles,
which aim to give this unfortunate class an education which will
fit theni for any position in lif which their infirniity will dlow
thei te fill.

Tho New York Institution fer the B3lind lias lied 155, pupils
during the lest year. The course of study is carclully arrangea
sa as te be adapted tu pupils at ail stages of advancemcnt; sucli
instruction is given in Uie Industrial Department as 'will lie of
practical benefit; and speciel attention is paid to tlie generai
health and cornfort o? thue innuates. A visit te, sucb an institution'
as this, whule it a'wakens tie deepest sympathy for tliose deprived
o? siglit, aise causes one to rejoice that so muci lies been doue
by systematie benevolence to relieve their condition.

Notwîthstaning ail tliat can bie doue for theni, yet thc great
mejority of the blind do, more or less, dwcll in a separate and
peculiar domein of their ewn. Ilowever we may try te lessen
the sliarpncss of tho liue which divides theux froin the seeing
'worldi «;till tliey arc divided, and, at certain tinies, stand, as i
were. aloof froin the multitude of seeing men. Tliey are utterly
barred off fromn a thousand cliaunels through which intelligence
froin the enter riorld speaks ivith sulent yet living voice te, tlie
-wbole human race. It ia impossible tu ineasure what their los
is, or how sharp the priviçtion. Wheu al has* been donc that eau
be donc for their relief, guidance, anad support, the el3ud under
whlch tbey stili live is deep and dark. Hewever briglit the liniug
of that cloua - and ne out learus te lie more fuily ceuscieus of its
beauty ana briglitucas than the sufferer hinisef-luere must lie
trnes when the darkness grews deep ana lieavy nnd liard te, lie
borne. Yet it is neyer tee early wlth a blini child te teach him,
thathe is no'.alouene the darkness. Neyer toc erly te leahim. te
believe that the saine living ana miglibty Bain- whe bas mrade, and
controls, and wil1 judge the rest of the world-s thic -very sanie
that, unseen, ia about, and L.eeps. and will judge him at tlie last;
thut fliere is but one Fatlier ln the heaven above, in whom ve al
alike mnust trust.

And ne one is more ready and more 'wiiig te learn te believe
this tliau flic lind chuld if lie fail inute bauds of a klnd ana
loving teacher.-ffaxpers Mondly.

RED UCA à-TO1 .

A Vinisbed Education.
1I think," sàid Mms B.," i shall take Angelina out of the

public seheel, and send lier te a'4 Yeung Laies' Seminary.' "
"Wbat la the matter with tlhc publie seliool?"' asked Mr. B.
"0 1 I've ne particular fault te find 'wth it; but .&ngeina is

now tliirteen yeurn eld, and onglit te bein te think ef fiulshing
lier educatiou. It's ef ne nie for lier te kecp drummlng ever
arithmetic, grammar, ana geograply. She oxight te be attending
te the advanced branchues. Wliy, tliere is littie Fraucena*ncross
thue way, enly feu years ca, and sbe studies French, Spaui.sb,
Botany, Hlistory, ana Philosophy, ana bier teacher says she la
xneklng 'wonderful progrcss Our .&ngclina lias beecu jegn
aleng iu flhc public sebools, and la really bobina the tîmes. se
ucat week, alie must commence taking lassons lu music zna
dancing, drawlig and painting, ana in the modem languages.
Iu a yod?, nt most, aho must finish lier education and corne eut
into Society."

"lA finislied eaucation" 0 , f ai thec humbugs of Our sham-
ridden race, tlmit of a fiuased education ut a boarding sehol la
flue greatest. And of ail ludicreus objects uext te a dandy peaut.
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fresh from colloge, a Young lady-tlier,- are ne girls-sent homo
according to order, is the most supronioly ridiculous.

la the training of snob sEhoola calculatcd te give mental vigor
and independence of theuglit? How mnany of the girls who study
French and Spanish ever aoquiro more thon a more sniattering?
Nine ont of ton nover wade lialf'way through Ollendorff's First
Lessous.

If a Young girl is to have thc advautagcs of a liberal educatien
aua expects to pursue a regular course of' study, let ber study
the languagos; but if she cas attend school only a limited
period of time, it is more than useless. A girl, tee, must bo
-fitted with au education as the milliner fits ber with a dress.

Education is a groivth-a dovolopsacut. It does set consist in
a long array of studios>i l "goiug oer" se many pages in bot.auy,
astronomy, and'1 dear, delightfu1 .Pretich.' Truc, many parents
judge of the progrcss of tlieir daughters only in this way. No
wouder thoy have becomo dissatisfiod with the plain sohools of
lms pretensions. Mental growth sud strength of mimd cannot
bc measurcd by thc volume. Young girls, who are on the point
of finishing your education, exorcise your common sense. Whieh
would you prefer : te bo able te write a correct and elegant letter
in English te your future husband, or te faver him with un ex-
quisito littie Frcnch billet-doux ? Wonld yen have the power of
educating your childrcn in cemnion thîngs, or would yen preor
te tcach them painting ? Do yen imagine that your Ilfinished
education" will be of much service teo ien lurosi life ? If yen

thiukte dzzleyeuu gentlemen with boarding sehool accomi
plishments, most certainly yeu are lsboring ndju an egregions

errer. Thi~uk e that a man with bis cycs wideepnwl
mistake a poaoek for a nigbtingale ? or, with his ears wide oen,
-will mistake French for comme n sense? Yen msy be fiattered
bi thc butterfiies ef secîety, but those whosa esteem and love
yen would really wish te vin, -wil never bc deceived by the flimsy
veil ef accomplishments.

Girls, bo sensible. Don't imagine that yeu cau bo tuned out
finished scholars ut thc avanced age even of fiftecn or sixteen.
If yen wish te be a weman, acquire the -educstion of a weman.
If yen wish te become belles sud butterfiies, make use of Uic
quack nestrunis of oducatien 'wbich are paraded rightly in the
sanie celnmn with patent modicines. Don't think e? finishing
yonr edncation befere yen begin it.-Calfownia 2 eacher.

Physical Education.

(Fropi the Alontreal fferald of Jan. 8th.)

We have recently witncsscd tic exorcises o? Uic boys of our
High Sehool nt a publie exhibition, given by eur fionds with
the wortby object of contnibutingq te the fands of the Hanse of
Refuge; aud wo were impressed with the hecalth-bestowing exor-
cises ofthe gymuastie portion of Uic entertalinent. Snbsequcntly,
Mr. Barnjum, the manager, gave a selectcd exhibition of a Young
ladie clasa, at which we were preseut. The movements werc
graceful sud health invigorating, each muscle ef the boay was
brought into play, and duly exercised. The clas was compesed
o? littie girls ran.,-ing from 7 or 8 te 15 yeurs; o? age. The vari-
ous exorcises consisted o? aki running. dancing the dumb-
«bell exercise, and the exorcise o? the rings, ail boing accompanied
by apprepriate music. These varions exorcises are based on
tboe first intreduced by .lingt ef Stockholm, and are calculated
teo bcof the greatest benefit to muscular developmnt, It is a
fheL wortby o? note that many of the alments of the body pro-
coodfrexu a system ef mental cramming oi thc young at the ex-
pense of museular energy. Yonth is tic season of grewtb bath of
body sud mid, ana se sure as mental training is fereed, ana

.oiy exorcise ncgected, there will resuit diseuse of the negle-
ted body in some form. in the educatien of youth it is desir.-

able that harmony should ho consulted, by this we mess thut
hsrmonioup developinent o? the body with the iutellectual facul-
tics, echd dcpending on eue anothor, aud cadli equally esseutial
te perfect sud uninterrupted hoalth. AMsny af the almenta
of the yeuug, especially spinal ourvatturos, are due te a waut a?
tenacity in those muscles 'which are intended te support the
iveiglit of the boad sud upper extremities. If these muscles are
nueglectod as they tee ofleu are, by permîtting yeung cildres sud
more especially yeung girls te be content wvith the aineunt e?'
exorcise thcy recoive by a wvalk or drive te sud frem thoir school,
it la almosr. certain te resuit in disaster, or ut boat, iu fooblo
development whicli may, and eften dees, end in serious and per-
manent injury. What would bo thought of the stock breeder
who fearful of bis yeung animais brcaking their legs or getting
into some misohiof in the field, was content lu driviug them te
-water sud baok again te hc shut up in a close stuli for the meut of
the day ? Nan la, after ahl, but an animal, subjeet te the sama
laws sud having the saine benoficent baud te guide hlm, sud it
i.s absurd for lira te carve ont a way of bis ewn, us regards the
nurture of lis offipring, ut once lu direct violation of the most
apparent truths. We regard exerceses similir tz those -which we
-witaessed, the other evening of grester importance ln a moral
sense, as it will be found that those wbo frcly indulge lu athletie
sports arc 1cms lable te give way ta, temptation sud seek amuse-
ment in the varions debasîng passions of whidh man became beir
at the f..1l. It L~ aptly said by Rousseau that"I the weaker the
body the more it encumbers sud weakons Uic seul." Gymnastie
exorcises engît te bo au essential sud indispensable part of edu-
catien for bath sexes; lu speaking of gymnasties it is net te be
nndorstood we refer te the convcrting enesel? jute a whirligig or
Catherine wheel; these are foats 'which answer fer the statunea
soX, but froc sud boneficial exorcises can be indnlged in without
any apparatus whatever.

The banedits te be dcrivea by a steaay course of exorcise are
incalculable, but te be indulged in ut ail it la necessary that a
cempetent instruetor should ho in attendance.

These bonofits rnay ho thus hastily summed up.
Frequent exorcises render the muscles firniand mneuse their

d evelopmcst ; they render more active the geueral circulation, se
that oach portion o? tIe body receives its due auxount of nonrish-
meut.

Tbey ronder the muscles more subserviont te the will, se that
the movements o? tIe body are more graceful, the varieus extra-
mities scquiring a pleasing firmness, stendinessaasadexterity iu
motion.

Gymnastie exorcises develop thc capacity o? the dhat, giving
incrcased eapaeity fôr thc froc play of the lunga, tbey tend te
the symmetrie devclopment of tIc body as a whole, se that ne
ene portion iucreases iu size nt the expense ef u otlierpart.

Thev prevent occurrence of obesity, wbich is an evideuce o? a
feeble state af health of certain portions, mest frequently Uic
resuit ofoexcesses lu alimentation.

Thc bealtbful te of the skis is promoted by froc gymnastica,
thus rcn dern- le 1m lable to the injurions influences and
altersatious in temperature-a common source o? ilI bealtI.

And aboya ail they givo te the iudividual that soif reliance
which should ho possessed by oacI oee se that nder trfing
circumstaucos, or in tho heur af danger, resourccs are nt band
by tIe exorcise o? which life or 11mb bave beas frequently saved.
Tbeso, thon, are -a few ai the benefits te ho derived by a stcady
porseverance iu museular exorcises, sud we cau heartily receni-
mena to the bonda of famulies the avisability o? permltting
their chldren of betî sexes te seek Uic health invit-eratiug exor-
cises 'wbich are te be dcnived by attendance at tic gymuastEc
iastitute of Mr. Barnjum.- Canadla ifcdical Journat.
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OFFICI.A L NOTICES.

ERECTION 0F THE MUNICIPALITY 0F STE. MARGUERITE
0F WEXFORD.

Ris Excellene>' the Licuteuant Governor, waa plcascd, b>' an order in
Coutreil, dated 24th. December last:

To crect into a Scholastio Municipality the new pnrisb of Ste. Margue-
rite of Wcxford. vitb the following liauts, niaely -The ihird and fourth
ranges 'wcst comprising lot No. 13 as for as lot 34 iriclueie! the fifth,
sixth, suTentb and eight ranges of said township from lot No. bi inclu-
sie; the nintb, tcath and eloenth ranges of the samo township ftom lot

No. 10 exclusive as far as and comprising lot No. 40, trnder the saute
natno as the parish bear..

SCIUOOLCOIiSO<f.

It bas pleased Ilis Excellene>' the Lieutenant-Govcrncr in Council to
ame the folloiring gentlemen as School Commissioners, namel>':

Couaty of Charlevoix .- Malbaie : Pamplion Hubert Cimon, Esq.
Oountycf Pontac.-Chicbester: MIessra. James McCocl, Bryan Golden,

James Holden, Bernard Buras, and John Stodes.
County of Maskinong&.-Parish of Rivière du Loup : M. Antoine

Gravelle.
Gounty of Beauce.-Ste. Maria: M. Antoine Garant.
Ceunty of Têmiscouata.-St. Edward de Frazerville: George Pelletier,

139q., and M. Ferdiand Chamberland.
County of RimouskLý-Vilage of Rirnouski: lloyd. M. Perdinand Lali-'

bertô.
Ceuntyoe!Dorchester.-St. Malacby: lloyd. M. William Richardson.
County of Gaspê.-Rivière-au-Reard:- Revd. M. Frariçeis-Xavierflossê.
Couat>' of Chicoutimi,- Village of Bagotville: Rerd. Il. Narcisse

Gauvia.
Ceuni>' of Terrcbon.-Ste. Marguerite of Wexford. 'Messrs. Octave

Pilon, Dominique Robert, Isidore Legault, Elril Beftuchamp, Isidore Miron.
Cotnt cf .&rthabaska -Chester West: Mtssrs. Oli% ier Leblanc and

Joseph Roberge.
C oucf Nicolet.-Ste, Gertrude:- M. Charles Leblanc.

ECUooL. TEOSTXS.

County of Diiammnd- Grantbam: Revdl. M. F. G. B. Ailuott, aud
AleTan dcrLackcy and Tiioma Badna, Esqs.

County cf Ottawa -Mashan :. M. Emilie Legros.
Couaty cf Portaeuf.-Portneuf; M. Georgc Watton.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.,
«=U~ , PEDVRCE 0F qumEC, I"A.Rr, 1acs.

]Laval Normal School.

*The following address éboula have appcarcd in a previons,
number but was unintentionnally overlooked.

Mr. 1'Abbé Chaudonnety 'whosc arriva] froin Europ>e bas
alrea.dy been announced, on entcring upon bis duties as Principal
of this Sébool, was prescnted wit]2 the felle'wing addres-s of wel.
corne froin the Professrs and Pupil-Tehers of the Normal
School. showing a just appreciation of Lis talents and character,
hillierte.

.&ddress prcscnted te Mr. l'Abbé T. A&. Chandonnet Principal
of the Laval Normal School, by Messrs. The Professersand
Pupil-Teaclcrs of the Institution.

11ev. Principal,
Sinco the inauguration of tlic Lavai Normal School it bus lest

its fir8t tire -irectors. Howover x»uch tho departureo c enh
muay have oaused us to, regret, we cannot but blcss tho hand o?
Providenc-3, and tako somo pcrsonal prido, ia the promotion of
the 11ev. Messrs. Hran and Langevin to, t.he Episcopal Sees of
Kingston and Ilimouski, because suob elevations wcro at once
an houer te theso venerablo priests, to the Canadian Clergy in
general, and te Uie Lavai Normal School in particular.

Wo arc happy and proud, Sir, cf your nomination to thc Post
cf Principal of' this Institution. Wc believo Rt, moreover, to bo
our duty to, offer te Hia Grace, The Lord Archbishoop, as well
as to the Governinent of tihe Province cf Quebec, our humble
and sincere thanks fer thse judicious choice thebe high authorities
have made in your person.

We kaow that, in thse Halls of the College, ut first, then as
Professor in thse Seniinary cf Qucbeo and Direotor cf the Stu-
dents cf Laval University, you have ut ail turnes faithfuily and
honorably diseharged the duties devolving upon your position.

Neither ean we forget, that in your recent sejourn nt Roein
yen have muado a naine for the French Canadian, and Ieft a lat-
tiug and favorable impression cf him. We feel an honorable
pride in recouating te ourselves, the laarels won by yen in thse
most celebrated Institutions of thse Eternal City, because in themt
yen reffect au houer on your Cariadian Countrymen cf which
thev may jus!ly feel proud.

In conclusion, 11ev. Principal, permit us, thse Professers and
Pupil-Teachers cf thse Laval Normal Scisool, to bld ycu a cordial
welcoxnc.

Mr. l'Abbé Chandonnt rcsponded impromptu and vcry ap-
propriatcly.

Geographical and Topographlcal, &c.
TUE PABES OP COLORIADO.

Tite Sait Luis .Parl.- Thse Sani Luis park is readily ente-
rcd nt thc extreme nertis tirough tisej>onche pass, penctrating
thc Cordillera from thse Axkausas river. This park, of elliptien.l
forma and immense dimensions, is envcloped betiren the Corail-
lera and Sierra Mimbres. It bas its extrene northeru point be-
tween the-se two Sierras, where Uiey separate by a rbarp angle
and diverge: the former to thie southeast, the latter to thse south-
west. The latitude of tise Poncho pass is 380 30, Uic long.tude
1060. It is one bncred and tweaty-five miles southwest from
Denver, aud thirty-.qeven miles due west from CJanyon City.

Emering frora the Poncho pass, thse 'waters begin to gather
and forma thse Sarn Luis river. This floir to thc seuth t.hroug-h
a valley cf great beauty, whricis rapidly 'wideuns te thse right and
lefi. on tise cast flank thse Cordiica ascends abruptly and
continuously, without aby foot bis, te, a Sharp, Enewy "Mmit;
on tise 'west, foot bils na secondary mountains, riiing oee
above thse other, entangie the visole apaco to tise Sierra Mimbres.

The Sawatch river bas its source on the imer (enste-rn) fiank
of thse Sierra Mlimbres, about sixty miles sentis cf its angle of
divergence from tise Cordflleru, and by a course near]y cast
con-verges toward the Iower San Luis river. It enters upon thse
park by a shuilar valley. These two valicys expand inte one
anotiser arcund this mass of fout bis, fÉssn- uintei open park,
whose centre is here oecupied by tise Sau Luis lae, liet which
thse two rivers converge aud diacare their waters.

The Sa Luis lake, extendin sent frein t'he point cf the foot
hills, occupies thse centre cfice park for sixty miles, forining a
bowl without axîy cutiet. to iLs waters. It is encircled by im-
merne saturatedl savannas of luxuriant grass Its watcr surface
e.xpands over this savanna during tise 6cason of the mnelting
snows npon tbe Sierras and risrinks wbcn tise sason of evapo-
ration returns. Prom tie flanks cf thse Cordillera on tise cai
ut intervals cf six or eigbt miles usunder, anid ut ver equal dis-
tances, fourteen streams, other titan thse San Luis, descend and
converge lîsto tise San Luis lake. Thse belt of sloping plain Ix>-
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tcen the mountains and the lake, travcrsed by so uiany parai.
loi streame, bordorcd by raeadows and graves of cottonwood
trees, bas train this foaturo the naine Il Los Alatuosos." It is
eixty miles in lcngth and twcnty wido. On the opposite (west.
nrn) aide, fromn the flank of tho Sierra Mimibres, 8imnilar streamas,
known as the Sawatoh, the Carncro, and tho Gareta, descend
from the west into tho lako.

Tho confluent strcanis thus convcrging into the San Luis lake
are nineteun in number. The arca thus" occupicd by this isola-
ted lake and drained into it by its convcrging afiluents, forming-
distinotly tho northern section of' the Park, and bcing one-third
of its whole surface, is classificd under the general naine of
tRincon."

Advancing onward te thc aouth, along the wcst edge of thle
plains, ton miles troin the Garcta, the Ilio del Norte issues
t'rom its mountain gorge. Its source is in the perpetual 8nows
of the parks of San Juan, the local inaie given te this stupen-
dous culmnination of the Sierra Minibres. The Dcl Norte flows
froin ita extreme source due oust one hundrcd and and fifty miles,
and having reached the longitudinal muiddle of the park turns
abruptly south and bisecting the park for perhaps one lîundred
and fifty miles, passed beyond its rim in its course ta the Guif
of Mexico. -I the streanîs descending fromi the enveloping
Sierras (ether than the .&làmoaos) converge into it their tribu-
tary waters. On the west corne in suceessively the Pintada,the
Rio del Gatu, the Rio de la Gata, the Conejos, the San .Antonio,
and the Pieda. These streanîs, six or ciglit miles asunder, pa-
rallel, equidistant, féd by the snows cf thc Sierra Dlimbres, have
abr.adant waters, very fertile areas of land, and arc ail o? the
v .ry highest order- of beauty.

A.dvancing again from Uie Rincon, at flic castern edge of the
plain along the base o? the (Jordillcra, the prodigious conical
mass o? the Sierra Blanca protrudes like a vast heinisphere into
the plain and blocks the vision to the direct soutli. The rond
describes Uhc are of a semi-circle around its base f)r thirty miles,
and rmaches Fort Garland.

In the immediate vici.pity o? Fort Garland, the three large
streams, the Yuta, Sangre de Christo, and the Trench era, desc,..nd
fremn the Cerdillera, converge, unite a few miles west, and bien-
ding themselves in the Trenchera, flow wcst, twenty-four miles
into thc Rio del Norte. Thc line of flhc snowy Cordillera, hidden
bchind tho bnlk of tic Sierra Blanca, bere again revals itself
pursuing its regular south-southeast course ana direction. Four-
teen miles south is raachced the town cf Sain Luis, upon the Cale-
bra river; seventecu miles further is the town of Costilla upon the
Costilla river; fifween miles furthcr the town of Rito Colorado is
reaclied; cightcen miles on'ward is tho Arroyo Hon do; (betwecn
these is the Sain Christova;) fromn thc Airoyo Rondo to Taos is
fourteen miles; twenty miles beyond Taos is the moun tain chain
whose circle toward the westforms the soutiiern inountain barrier
which encloses the Sarn Luis parlz in that direction.
- The San Luis park is thon an immense elliptical bowl, thc

bcd of a primeval sea which lias been drained ; its bottoni, smnooth
as water surface and concave, is 9,400 square miles in area. It
is 'watered by thirty-five mountain streains, whieb, descending
froma thc encircling crcsts of snow, converge, nineteen jute Uie
San Luis lake, Uic rest into thc R;o del Norte. An extraordinary
symmetry o? configuration is it.s prorninent fenture. Thc scenery,cverywhere sublime, has tho everchan.gn variety of the kaleid-
gscsope. Entirely aron thb cage o? the plain, and closin<' the
junctiou cf the -plain with the mountain foot, runs a saîooth glacis,
cxatly resembling the ses 'beach, which accoxupanies Uic conjune.
tien of the land with the occam. Prom this beach tise continu-
ousiy ail arond tb 'e horizon the great mountains, elevating their
boheds above Uie line of perpetual snow. On the castern side the
cscarpment of the Cordillera riscs rapidly, and is abrupt; on the
western side the crest cf the Sierra Mirnbres is more remoto,
having the interval filcdi with ridges, lcssening in altitude as
they descend to thc plain of the Park. This continuons shclving
flank: cf the Sierras, completinga a perfect ampbithcatre, bas a1

superficial area cqual to that of the level plain 'which it euvelopB,
and gives ta tho wvhole enclosure within the encircling band cf
snow an area cf 18,000 square miles. At an dotvation cf fivo
feet aboya thec plain a level lino upon tho monntain wall marks
granite and the cessation cf arborescence, above which nnked
granite and snow alone are secu. Taone wvho ascends te this
clevation at ai y peint, the whole interior cf' this prodiglous arn-
phithecatre is seauncd by thc eye and swcpt in ait a single glance.
.Aided by a glass, the smallest objecta scattcrcd over Uic immense
elliptical. area beneath are discerniblo through the limpid, brilliant,
and transluccnt atinospherc. Two facts iînpress theiscîves upon
the senses. the perfect symmctry of configuration in nature and
the intense varicty in the fora and splendor cf the landscape.
The colors or thie slay ana nimaosphero are intensely vivid ana
gorgeous; the dissolving tints a? liglit and shade are forever in-
tcrchanging.; tlîcy are as infinite as are the leiganlso h
solar raya in their diurnal circuit. atrn nlsc h

The average elevation of thc plain above tbe sea level ia 6,400
feet. Thc highest peaks have an altitude o? 16,000 foet above the
son. In the serrotcd ruan cf thc park, as scen frein the plain, pro-
jccted ngainst the canopy, arc discerniblo seventeen peaks, at
vory equal distances one frei another. Eachi eue differs frei
:îll the rest in soine peculiarity of .shape and position. Each one
identifies itself by soine striking beauty. Froin the snows cf eaeh
co descends soute considerable river, as wchl within the park as
outward down the external mountain bank.

Wc recognize, therefore, in the San Luis I'ark an immense
elliptical basin envelopîng the sources o? thc Rie Brave del Norte.
It is isolstcd in the hieart o? thc continent, twelve bundred miles
frein thc sen. It is morticcd, as it wcre, into the midst cf Uic
vast nicuntain bulle, where, rising graidually frein the oceans, Uic
highest altitude and amplitude of the continent is attained. This
park spreads its plain froma 360 ta 380 30', and is bisected by thc
106th meridian. Its greatest length is 2,10 miles; its greatest
widthi is 100; its aggrcgatc approxirnato area is 18,000 squares
miles.

Sucli heing the geographîcal position, altitude, and peculiar
unique configuration, these features suggcst the inquiry into

paallpeculiarities cf mcteorology, geology, physical structure,
ý1arrielture, mincralogy, sud the ccouorny of labor.

The Anicrican people have heretofore devcloped their social
systcm exelusivcly on thc borders o? the two eceans, and within
the maritime -valcys of moderate altitude, having navigation ana
an atrnosphere influenced by the sea. Te them, thon, Uic contrast
is comploe in every feýature, in these high and remote altitudes
beyond ail influence cf' the ocean. and specially continental.

There is an identity between the ,« Valley or Park of thc City
o? Mcexico " and Uic San Luis park which cught te be bere men-
tioned. They are sinxilar,, twin basins cf Uicth great plateau,
classifying together and alike lu thc physical structure o? the
continent. Mexico is in latitude 200, longitude 990, axid ut
7,500cf altidude. The width of the continent is here 575 miles
(fromn ocean te occan,) and Uic divergence cf thc Cordilleras la
2 î5 miles, ivhich is bere thc width of 8,50 0 miles bctwcen the
occeans; thes (Jordilleras have diverged 1,20 0 miles asunder, and
the plateau bas widcned the samne dimensions. In harmony with
this great expansion cf Uic continent are ail the detaila o? its
interior structure. The IIPark o? Uic City cf Mexico" la but
one-teuth in size and grandeur as compared and contrasted with
Uic Sain Luis Park. 0f identical anatomy, thc former la a pigmy,
the latter a giant. The similItude as coanponnt, parts cf Uic
mountain anntomy is in i respects absoînte, as la aise truc cf
the other parka, which occupy Iongitudinally the center cf Uic
State of Colorade.

.Ateorology- The. atuiospherie condition of Uic Sans Luis
Park, 11k-e its scenery, la one of constant brilliancy, bath by day
and night, obeying steady laws, yet alternating -with a kind o?
playfully methodical flckrleuess. There arc ne Prolongea vernl
or autumnal seasona. Summer and wintcr divide Uic year. Bath
are characterlzed by mildnesa cf temperature After the
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autumnal equinor tho snows begin to, acournulato upon the Moun-
tains. Aftcr the vernal equinox they dissolve. The formation
of light; coua upon the crcst of the Sierras is incessant. The
meridian sun retains its vitalizing lbeat around tho ycar; at
midnaig1it prevails a correspon ding tonici coulnes. Thoolouda are
waftcd away by tho steady atinosphorie currents coin ng fri the
wcst. They raroly intorrupt the sunshino, but rcfraoting his
raya, imbue the onnopy witli a shining silvor lighit, ut once intense
and brilliaut. The atinosphocro and clitate arc esscntiahly con-
tinental, being uniuterruptedly salubrious, brilliant, and tonia.

The fianks cf the great mountains, bathed by the embrace of
these irria'ating clouds, arc clad with dense forestsi cf pine, fir,
spruco, hemlook, aspea, cak, cedar, pinon, and n variety cf sinaller
fruit trees and shrubs, whicli protect the sources cf springs and
runng rîvulets. Among the forests alternate nicuntain Miead-
ows of luxuriant and nutritions grasses. The ascending cloude,
rarely coadenscd, ftirnish little irritation at the depressed choya-
tien cf tho plains, which arc destitute of' tiniber, but elothed in
=s.12. These delicate grasses, growing rapidly during the annual

iLtIg cP f the saoivs, cure inte hay ae the aridity of' the atraca-
phere returne. They forai porennial pastures, and supply the
viater food cf the aboriginal cattie, every where indigeacus and
abundant.

An infinite variety in temper and temperature is suggestcd as
flowin" frein close juxtaposition cf extremne altitudes and depres-
siens: permanent snows, running rivera, and the concentria
courses cf the meuntains and rivera. Stornis cf rain and wiad
are neither frequent ner lnsting. The air is uaiformly dry, having
a racy freshness and exhilarating taste. A seothing sercaity is
the prevailing impression upon those 'irli live perpetually cxposed
to the seascas. mudais never anywhere or at auy tinie scea.
moderaticu ana coacord appear te, resuit frein the presence aud
contact cf elemnents soi varicus.

The critical conclusions te whieb a rigd suy c auebig
the scrutinizing aiind are the reverse cf first impressiens. The
inultitudineus variety cf nature adjusts itself with a delicate
barmeny which brings into healtb.y nction ail the industrial tuer-
gles There is ne use for the practice cf prefessional pharmacy.
Chronie health and longevity characterize animal life. The
envehope cf cloud-compelling peaks, the seclusion frein the oceans,
the rarety cf the air inaîed, and the absence cf hurnidity disiafeet
the earth, the water, and the atinosphere of exhalaticns and
uniasmas. Hcalth, souad and ulaiaterrupted, stiuinate and sustain
a higli tone cf mental aul physical energy. Ail cf these are
banished, as it were, by the perpetual brilhiancy aad salubrity of
the atinosphere and landscape, whcse unfailling beauty and tonie
taste stimulate and invite the physical and mental energies te
perpetun] activity.

Ckoi'egy andZ minerais.- As a geological basin, the San Luis
park is ini the highest degree intere-sting and remarkable. IL is
feund to contain, interraingied and in order, a complete epitoine
cf all the elexacats cf 'which geohogical science and tesearch Lake
note. Its intra-mural locality beivn teplea rssc
Cordillera, ou the cast, and the Sierra Minibres, (here called the
<San Juan,") on the west, multiplies this variety indefinitely.,

These prmmary Sierras, sepaiatcd by flie park, face one another
ia full sight, as they rear their flauks frein the opposite edges cf
the concave plain The successive periods aad stupendous ferces
which have expeaded theinselves te, produceçrhat is in sight, and
then snbsided te an eternal test, each particularly, rnif'csts itsoif.
The comb of the Sierra presents the prodigious plates of primeval
perphyry driven up, as the subseil cf a fnrrow, frein the lowest
terrestrial crnst and prctruding their vertical cdges te'ward thxe
eky.

This summxit yieldin., to the corrcaingm frces, presents awedge
toiaras thxe euopy; la arrangea in peaks res.-emb)ing- tire tccth
of a saw ; la above aIl arborescence, and is ither clad iu perpetual
snow, or is bald rock.

.Against this is lapped perpcudiculariy tie second stratuin, lesa
lby xnany tlxousand feet in altitude, its top forming a brim, or

bcnch. This beach, boing the rondcd edge cf the eruptcd stratunu,
eofter than tihe first and rcciving the debris frein abovo, bas a
deep, fertile soi!, a luxuriant alpine vegotation, foresto cf fir ana
aspen, aud is the highest region cf arboresenco and vegotablo
grcwvth.

This ie the r.egion cf rocks whcro the metals, especially geld
and silver, abouud in covices charoecd aud infused with the
richcst ores. IL is frex hieace that t'Lxe gold cf tl'e guiches is
disiategratcd and descends. lIore are aprings cf water aud the
sources cf rivera. Thre tinuber is excellent and the pastures cf
varions grasses luxuriant and inexhaustible. Swept by ascadiug
ourrents of vapor, irrigation is constant. This elevated beach us
a permanent characteristic of the nicuntain flank, continous as
the continent itself ; a collossal staircaso whose stops are theai-
selves cf uxouatain Magnitude. It is bero, at these surfaces of
contact cf the eruptcd plates cf the lowest terrestrial crust, that
the thread cf' the "gold belt" is rcvealed aa found. rirom this
.throad, z.s froux. a ore outward, tho precieus netals taper in
quantity and become diIuted la the imnicnsity cf the rocks, as a
bill cf rock sait disappears to the eye, dissclved in the immensity
cf the ecean.

The top of this continuous beach is -andulati ag, bread, aud
occasionay cressed by transverse ridges aud the chiwms cf water-
courses. The front flank cf this beaich ferras the stupeudous
escarpmnt cf the mneuntains, everywhere lofty aud preoipitous.
It is eut tbrough by inumenrable streams, up whoso gorges access
te the upper regions la attaiued, aud thxe internai contenLs, the
intestines, as it were, cf Uic rocks are revealed to sight aud
cearoh.--.dmerican Journal of Scicnces and Arts.

(Te bc Continued.)

Poitical Economy.

OUR FOREIGN ExcBANUS SINCE 1861.

Iu crder to estimate the importance of the changein ont fiaan-
cial relations with Europe effecteui by the var, it is necessary to,
trace the course cf cur foreign trade during the lat five or six
yenra. The hoss cf the cottes crep, frein the first outbreak cf
cf the var, involved au important diminution of our ability toi
pay foreigu products. This was nnturally nutiaipated by eut
importera, and the importations were largely redueed; but the
curtailment cf our imports, iras net; nt ail proportionate te the
reduction in the exporta. This was due lu part te the fact that
a larg"e number cf our proaucing population was taken into the

amy,~ ~ ~~ý thrb eseigde national yicld cf produets; while,
owiug te the war consumption, we required more than the ave-
rage supply cf geods. Among the people aise there was ne dis-
position te ecenemise; but, on the ccutrary, tbe effeet cf the
increasing xlood of paper mency vas te encourage the illusion
among ail cf great prosperity, and thereby induce uuusualhy'
large expenditures. Rente, althougb the viar shut us off frein
communication wuth eue third thxe population cf the eountry, the
importations irere rednced only about 18 per cent duriag the
first year, and 24 per cent. the second year; imbUle ia the third,
tbcy irere 'iithin $5,000,000 cf the figures cf 1860. The exporte,
however, frei being 400 mihlions la 1859-60, fell toi 226 maillions
(geld value) la 1861-62, and evea te 209 millions iu 1864-65.
Owing to the circunistance that the Custeom Bouse catries cf
domestio produce are given la cnrreucy, it la difficult, to ascertain
the gold value of the exporta since the suspension cf specie
paymients. By, hoimever, carefuily averaging due price (if gold
fer ench year, the value of this portio'x cf the exports niay be
asee.tained îr*thx a fair approximation te, aceuracy.

The average yearly price of gold basq been about as fclle'wa: in
the fiscal year 1861-2> 102; iii 1861-M, 146; lu 1863-4, 160; in
1864-5, 200Y and lu 1865-6, 140; 'tr the year 1866-7 it is
unueccssaxy toi strike au averige, as la thre offciel returus these
exporte are reduced tei gold values. Takiag these then as the -
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correct averages, iNo will find that tho gold value cf the experts
of the last six years compare as follows with the importa.

Imports,
Fiscal ycar, (speoio included.)
1861-...... $275,300,000
1862-3........ 252,900,090
1863-4........ 329,500,000
1864-......... 234,400,060
1865.6........ 437,600,000
1866-7........ 412,200,000

Total ...... 1>941)900,000
Average....... 323,600,000

Exporta,
(Specie iaoluded)
8226,300,000

243,600,000
220,400,000
209,400,000
430,600,000
355,200,000

1,685,500,000
280e900.000

Excess cf
imports
$49,000,000

9,300,000
109,100,000
25,000,000

7,000,000
57,000,000

256,400,000
42)700,000

According te theso figures it appears that, for the six years
onding on the 3Oth cf June lust, the trude balance against us
was $256,000,000 in gold. We have ne doubt that thio exhibit
omits au important auxount cf the experts, ;nasmuch as the± ship.
pers' manifesta, as prescnted te the Custonu Flouse, are generally
more or less incomplete. It is, however, impossible te forni any
reliable estimate cf the proportion thus excluded froin the efficial
retuns. But, on the other hand, the highi tarifas cf late yeara
have induccd a considerable amount cf sinuggling, and have
texnpted importers, in rnany cases, te invoice their gooda be!ow
the true value. The Sccretary of the Treasury, in the last
annuel report, estiniates that Ior smugging, undervuluation cf
invoicea and cost cf transportation paid te, foreiga shipowners, 20
per cent. ut least should be added te the imports. WiLh. due
respect te official opinion, we are disposed te regard this estiînate
as somewhut exaggerated, but be this as it may, it may perhaps
be aafely assuined that tho under-stuteuxent cf the importa fally
sets off the omissions in the entries cf exports; se that the above
balance rnay perhaps be taken as about reprcsenting the result cf
our trading necount 'with the rest cf the -world. To, this trading
balance, however, must be added, an important amount for
interest eccurring upon foreign investmelta in this country. At
the beginnîng cf there war, the uggregate ofour State, municipal,
railroad and .other securities held in foreigu countries was esti-
mated te be about 8250,-000,000; wbich some good juciges
believe, bas since, through the ehipment o? bonds, becs more
than tnebled. Assuming the accuracy cf these figures, it coula
Ecarcely be supposed that the intercat for the six years would be
less than $125,000,000. AddiDg then, this intenest acceunt te
the adverse trading balance, it 'would appear that, for the six
years, we have incurred a total foreign indebtedness of $380,000,
000. Iu this estimate vie make ne allowance for profitt upon the
invoiced value cf our experts, nor for the sales cf Axucnican vessels
te foneigners pending the dangers frae Southern privateers, se
that vie nxay perbaps reduce this total te $350,000,000 as the
best attainable estimate of the net adverse balance accruing on
trading ana interest accounts siace July 1, 1861.

These figures may appear starling, and xnay seem te counte-
nance the idea ententained ini soine quartera tunt thore a uot-
standing against, this country a large open balance ready te be
called beneé upen auy financial. or political emergency iu Europe,
and threateuing an embarrassing drain e? gold. An idea cf tlxis
sort bas been the nightm are cf the Gala Rlocu, and bas created
mnucb, as it appears te us, unnecessary apprehension. We bave
littie question but that nearly the vihole cf this balance bas been
set off by secunities. It la net a supposition at ail accordant ivith
saund banking, much less with the caution with which financial
operations have been conucted in Europe for the last cighteen
nienths, te imagine that a balance running far up iuto, the tous
cf millions would be allowed Mô aceumulate here uncovered.
With the constant danger cf viar in Europe, and the heavy losses
cennected with the cotton trade, it xuay be taken for granted
that Buropean bunkers weuld net allovi unusually large balances
te remain boe in the bands cf their agents. Nor is there uny
palpable evidence that the foreigu bankers cf this city holà any
such eutraordiuar balances as this supposition implies. If they

were undor advances to, any very extraordinary ext3nt te im-
porters, banks or bankers, suroly thera 'would be mnoro tangible
evidence of' the fact than ia any where apparent. Nor i8 thora
any necessity for rcsorting to this extraordinary supposition ;
for it iq nlot unreasonable to, estimate that tlio Governuient and
othar seourities sent nbroad have realisea sufficient to offset tho
balance against us. It is now vcry gcnerally estimatcd among
foroign bankers that tho anieunt of United Statei, bonds hold in
Europe cannot 'well bc less than u 00000 Of the whole
issue of $515,000,000 of Five-Twenties of 1862, probably thera
are nt least $450,000,000 in foreig n bands, judg-ing froin the
Scarcity o? the bonds in this masrket, notvdthstanding they
command 30.1 per cent more than other 6 per cent. bonds; and
i.ý cannot be an outside estimate te suppose that of Sixes of 1881,
rnd Five-Twenties of 1864 and 1865 thera is $100,000,000, or
nore held abroad. If to this $550,000,000 of Governinent bonds
we add say ',M0,000,000, as a probable estimate for ail other
securities exported during and since the war, it would appear flot
improbable that we have sent out, as an offset ta this balance,
about $600,000,000 a? securities. What the expert of these
securities bas rcalised we have no means of knowing. In order
te cover the adverse balance, they would require to have realised
upon an average sixty cents on the dollar, ia gold; whieh is
perhaps just about the figure at which most parties faniiar with
the course of the foreign bond market 'would estimate the average
cost of our seurities to European holders.

Wc maL-e no pretensions te, precise accu racy ia these estimates,
for, in the absence cf records, precision is out of the question.
If we have succcded in giving vcry probable guessea, then We
have contributed somnething toivard divesting a very = nportant
question of much vagueness and misapprehension.- Huet- Mer-
chaints' Magazine.

SCIlENCE
Animal Electricity.

To the âgeney of friction, the aruber of ihe ancients, tbe
cheniical action of modern voltaisas, the mysterious propcrties of
natural and artificial maguets or Ioadstones, and that peculiar
vital principle inherent in certain animnais, are due ail the effeots
gonerally included in the comprehensive termn electricity. If te
these, primary causes wo add those cf terrestrial currenta and
inequality of temperature, we provide, at least in theory.. for aIl
those atmospheric phenornena hitherto inexplicable upon any
known data. If, as a certain eniinent ecclesiastie reznarked,
Ichance is a word te express our own ignorance," what a Ilchance"'

electricity must hc. It is te the savant and the philosopher
what Il heurt disease, " is te the coroner and the faculty. Exactly
a century ago galvanismi Nvas first diseoverea, and the terni was
applied te describe a species of eleetrieul excitation, presunied at
that tixue ta differ materially in its enigin froin aIl other similar
effects. Evidently the cause was referred te saine mutscular
ageney, -which produced a peculiar sensation or taste 'when two
dissimilar metals were applied, ene upon the upper and the
cther upon the lower surface cf the tongue. Sulzer who macle
this discovery, ascribcd it te soine vibratory motion produeed in
the nerves cf the tongue, naturay a higbly sensitive organ, and
inferior lu that respect only te the eye. Galvani, whose name lu
familiar with the celebrated experlînents upon the limbs cf frega
frcshly killed, more fully developed this theory, anid was the
father of a ncw sehool, ivhich, while rccognizing the cause -of
tbese post-mortern effeets te be connected with electricity, yet
affrmed that they were due te some especial modification of that
unkuown agent, residing solely la the animal systeni, and cou-
sequently bestowed upon it the appropriate naine cf animal dlec-
tnicity. The celebratcd Volta was the first te snccessfully dis.
pute this view cf the subjeet, and te estiblish the identity of the
engin of galvaulo andl elec.rie phexiomena. Recent experiments
have confirmed the theory that animal electricity does net owe
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itLs enigin te the formcnly imagincd action of tho nerves or mus-
oIes, but cînates diretly frein a purcly cheinical source, the
cxciting cause being gcncrated by tho contact of tlîo air with
the incipiont decomposition of tho ireshly-killed animal. Bearing
in mind that a liquid, but vcry slightly saline, in contact with
animal substance is an cleotrometer, it 18 easy te perecive finit
the so-oalcd inuseular current is notliing more tlman the current,
produced by their cônitact. To put bcyond a doubt the question
that a live muscle would gencrate clectricity, whiclx it coxxld net
producewhcn dcad, contaut, lias been muade betwcen thc muscles
of a live animal and tlhe iires eof a galvanometer, without fthe
latter cvincing the sliglitcst sign of' an electrical current. More-
over, if a portion of muscle bo scparatcd frein flac body eof an
animal freshly killed, and plaçed in communication with a galva-
nouxeter, a lixble dcgree of clectricity is dcmonstrated. Ac-
cording te the opinion of a member eof l'Acadcînic Française,
thie is due te the influence of oxygen upen the flesh, a cause
always existing whien the muscles retain tiacir normai state eof
irritability. àssumingý, that animal eleetricity was due te the
cause surised by Galvani, theoevidence of the curreut, wvuld
cea8e so cEea as the muscles become completely mnert, or, se te
speak, conxpletely dead. But thxe reverse ie the faot. The more
decouxposed the flcsh becomes the stronger are the advances eof
its electrîcal condition, and when it bas acquireci a stau eof
almost total putridity it impaints the maximum deviation te the
astatic needle. That the presence .of a saline liquid is necessary
te tlxos electrical effects is proved convincingly by several cmr-
cutnstances. One le tint ment newiy salted becoines electnical
.in proportion te the penetration of the solution, and the cther
that cured uxeats, 'whether bcd, perk, or fleh, evince a high stato
et' elr.ctrical developuient. The blood of a living animal is alto-
getixer dostitute of electrical excitation. but becomes capable e?
affecting thxe galvanometer so soon as the animal is killed, and
its power increases 'with the putrcfactio iet' the body. A sm«ili
addition et' commuon sait te tie blood iumcediatcly iincreuses iLs
electrical scnsibility. If the epidermis of an animal bc rexo-vùd
the undel layera of cuticle are highly eleetrical, as expenixuents
upon frogs have demonstrated, nd this condition is stifi further
aogmented by thxe addition o? a saline solution. -Froni these
resulta we are justifled in assuming ttanmlcercity in iLs
original synxptoms is a delusion, and tbat 'withont the interven-
tion of cerne slightly saline liquid the nerves and muscles arx2xer
ze, po'werless te, afford thxe sinaiiest evidence of an elc.-fnical cur-
rent. Unless a chemical action cen be set Up there is notbing
te indicate the presence o? fixat vital muEcular agency which the
first experiniente ln connection witii the subjeet led the eIder
philosopher tu, insist upon and adixere te. The animal euvrent,1'which they se fendly prepounded and beiieved la, is simply an
ordinary electrical ourent produced chemicaily by the contact o?
a saline solution with animal maLter, lu which counhination tlhe
sait acte the part of the electrometer. Adepting this view efth ie
question it le easy te pcrceive that the developuxent of animal
electricity ln invalids and deseased ergans, insfead of being due

te fxe aus ongiaally entertained, is coely the 'xensequence of'
cixemical decoxuposîtion. Thus, for instance, fixe mucous mem-
brane of fthe mouth becomes eleetnical lu patients suffering
under disease of the 8tomach or digestive or'ganB, and stronc'
evidence of if are manit'ested iu rauligixant, cancerous, and nther
uîcers of a dangerous and fatal type. MAf animal excretions are
electrical, and urine possesses this property in se rcrnarkable a de-
gree as te cause thxe needle o? a galvanometer tu, make a complete
revolutien of the dm1l. The clectricity o? fishes results fromn an
aikaline solution in thxe cells o? the electrie organs, axad manifests
it.self vcry powenfuily. AU ',ne effects of animal clcfnicity xuay
theretbre bie regarded as closeiy resembling those of fermentation
and putrefaction, and te depend net upo .n any muscular or non-
veus hypothesis, buat solely upon au iucipient chemical decompo-
sition la combination 'with chernical electrometers.-2The En-
qineer.

Naturrd' Qualltics nd 'eeuilaritles of GIsi.
This ruaterial is as oid aLs reliable history. The fable which

ascribes its invention or discovery to tli( accidenta! fusion of un
alkali ivith seashore sand by n lire made by ship-iwreokcd >honi-
cian sailors is nlot wortlîy thc de'rme of eâcuc wu usually yiold
to Pl iny's rejetions. C lasa bcnsl and imitation geins bave been
found with B gyptian muniies wvhici nîubt have been interred,

ovr3,000 years ago. In fact, at Thcecs was discovcred a glass
beud of' rare purity whicli had the nasse of a mîonarch insoribed
upon il. who iivcd 1,500 years before Christ. Glass lenses, botties,
and vases have been foautid in the ruinis of Ninevch, and it is net
improbable thlat, glass was known long before itwas snanufactured
into articles of use -or ornansent; for jut the proess uf the redue.
tien of'nîetallic ores and iu the baking of pottcry of vitreousi debris
must, have been noticed. According to Theoplîrastus the manu-
facture et' glass was practiccd 370 ycurs B. C3., and the processes
of grinding, coloring, and gildîng ivere thon in use. Colorcd glass
vas used in church windows in the cighth entury, and in the
time of the crusades the art of ornamenting and dccorating arti-
oies of gliss was iutroduced ftom tie East. WVorks wec esta-
bliihd at Murano, near Venice, and for a long period the Vene-
tian glass ivas justly cclebratcd for its elegaxice. Many of the
ornamxented objeets made in Venice have been lately reproduced;
that known as the Venetian bail, rzo popular nowv for use as a

pae eght, beiug an instance. They arc made by combining

pieces of' coiored glass f .imtitate fiowers, etc., and introducing
these into globes which arc compressed or flattened upon the
de4igus by thc blower -drawing iu bis breath and thus e-,bauting
the air frein thc interior. The lens forai of the envelope hus the
effect et' nagnifyin- the ornamental objects. Frosted glass 15 pro-
duced by dipping the hot glass, before biowing, into cold water,
rebeutin it and blowing bef'ore the cracks on thxe e.cterior are
elosed by fusion. Probably thxe flnest speciniens of ornainentea
glaSs now mnade are those mauufactured by tixe Bohemaian pea-
santry. Tire cause of this excollence le partly the superierity of
thc materiils existing, ln Bohemia and partly fu the wonderful
skill in mnanipulationLatta-ined by patient and constant practice.

Glass is a chemîcal combination of silica, pot.asb, luxad, lime,
alumina, and other substances intended te produce silicates of
these bases. The colors are produed by metallie oxides. The
specifie gravity of glass varies with its composition froni 2.4 to
3.6. When cooled it isecxceedingly brit tic, but when softened by
hieat is vcry tenacious and may be xnoulded nt -will. It can be
dra-wn into thrends of extreme tcnuity, and in tuiis form bas becu
woven iute silk, producing an elegant. effeet. These threads are
quite elastie, as ie aise a solid globe ; even hollow halls have been
drepped upon an anvil from a height: of ton feet, wbcn they wouxid
rebound te at Ieast onc4third o? that height without sustainîng a
fracture. This quality of elasiicity when in thc forin of thread
lias lately given rise to the Etory o? an attenxpt by a French eehe-
mist te unite masses of these elastie thrcads by partial fusion,
with the objeet of producing a flexible glass. The project is fue,
ridiculous te menit serieus remaxk. When glass ceass te ho
bnittle it wiil probably ]ose somel of nxost vaînable properties,
which seera te be inseparable from thie objcctiouable quality.-
Sci «nti i/ American.

Reproduction of Defigus on GIass.
The decoration o? porclain vrlth designs enxbraoing every

grade of excellence, and at a very trifliog cost, conxpared with the
beauty of' the produotz, bas long beca praoticed in this and otixer
countnies. But, ixitherto, glass appered te, bc incapable of receiv-
ing any kînd of -rnamentation except by uxethods teaious, diffi-
cuit ana expensive. It is likcly, however, tixat such is now noe
longer the case, as a process has been invented in France. by
mens o? which engravings are transferred te glase with neariy
thxe saine facility as f iey have hitierto been transferred te cera-
mie produots. la thxe casé of porcelain, fine lined copper plate
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cngravings on tissue paper are appiicd te tihe surface of' thre arti-
cle, tira ourgrrrvd sido inwards; and tie paper having been wasircd
anny, tic linos rf'tire etigraving wliich stili adirero te thre perce-
lain are pcriiînnutly attnclîcd by firing and ginazing. laI tire case
of' glass, tire proccss roqu ires te bc nodificd ; a fine lincd crîgra-
'ring %would net answer, and lîcrîce, eue Iraving linos eof suffloient
deptîr je used. AIse, sterates and olcîrtes are added te tire sili-
cates and borosilicates, which are lntended te support, or to fuse
flic eoloured or colouring oxides, for thre purposes of giving te
tire onamels thre tlriekncss wlriclr glass rcequires thons te have;-
and a solution eof reain in other or benzine i addcd. Thre engra-
vinge on paper arc produccd by mentis eof ongravod rollors ; a
aftcr iraving been treatod vory mucir ini tho Sanie way as witli
porcolitin, the glass ie plîrced in tire furnîîce, and tirus tire nîoât
beautiful rosults are obtaincd wvith oortainty, case, and oconoîry.
-1itdlectual Observer.

N~otices of Ilooks Rcecelv'cd.
A CUMPLETE ErYMOr.oGv OP TIIF EsuLîsas L,%NouAo.-COîîtining

the Aii-lo-Suxoir, F~rench, Dutela, German, Welsh, Danish, Gothrie,
Itillian, Latin nd Greck Roots, simd thre Englisbrwurds dorived there-
fore accurateiy spelled, accented, anrd deflîîed; By W. W. Smnithr.
New York, A. S. I3arnes & Co.

A FoUmvvEEN WEKSs' COUSE IN CIIEXISTRY; By J. Dormait Steele.
A. S. Darmes & Ce., New York.

The above tve -works inay ho procured Irons Dawson Brothers,
Montroal.

fILînî.xEca CANADSSeIS, or a Hanual of C'anadiun Literalure;
D.y Henmry J. Morgnr - 1b67, Ottawa, printçd by G. B. Dcsbarats.
Sva, Vp. 411.

Tis mrust be regarded as r timeiy andi otherwise valuable coîntri-
bution tu Caniadiair literature, tire îîed of whieh at tire presvnt lime
is eleariy shewn by tIre auther iu iris prefatory rernarks. Takiîîg ilîto
account the labor aird dîfli' ity neceseaiily aîttenrdant cîr the propar.
ation eof such a werk u wel. -,tsL uset'ulîress and gencmal excellenîce,
Mr Morgan bas certainiy donc hiniscîf groint credit, and it is te be
iroped ire wiii receive the roconîpense ho la justiy outitled ta througir
arn extenîsivo sale af the book.

Ta Nay flomIxION MONTUILY, Ne. 3 for Decemaber, U-67 ; priîrted
and pubiishcd by John Dougali & Son, Montreal.

LîssERr .. ~Aîms.s nd A )ItIEF AcCOtNr OF TuaE SCIIOiLAa
SEIPS AND EXHIBIrTbONS Open tl) Competitiua la thre Uîîisersity et
Cambridge, with Siecimens of the Examination Paîîers ; By Robert
I>etts, M.A., inity College, Cambridgce. London, Lengmnau & Co.,
1867.

MR POrvs WorRS.-In our list eof books receivod, thre titles are

âiven' of twe works published la Eîrgland by Mr Robert Putta of
CamLbridge. OI these werks eue thausaîrd copies have bcri seint te
Canada bi tire Re-. rend Autiror for gratuitous distribution amongst
tire unrveisties and higher educational iîistitýmtions, and bis wishes su
fat bave been carried inte efect tbrouch thre ag'ency eof the Depart-
unents of Public Inýtruction et' thre Provinces of 6ntario and Qucboc;
tire objeot being te make kuewn te students and others la tis country
tire nature and'amaunt et' flic scirelarships exhibitions sud prizes
afforded in tire great Eur'lish universities and public scirools. It is
stated tbat la Carmbridge alaîre thoso nids la academical education,
open te compoetitien in tire différent colleges, anieunt ln annual value
te about £40,C00 Sterling, la addition te univer.si1y schoiarships and
prizea et' up;wardS of £200 a er ieatrr mmarily char-
aoterizos tirese as "a ids afforded te pour studerîts, encouragements
offered te diligenrt students, and rewards conîorred on suc.e.ful stu-
dents." It romains te be sen whetber or net tirese wovrkq eof tire
leamned sud bouevolcut genîtleman wiil have the effeot et' induciug any
iiuniber et' our Canadian youtir te go te England for tire purpose of
avniiing tirenselvos of the oppertunities set fertir; but, irowever, tis
tny ire, it la teble hoped, tirat tire lucid tbough briefbistoricai notices
'which ire iras given et' tire crime et' se many endewmcuts in aid et'
lcarnir«r, aud of tire oulightenJd %,iews, nebla sentiments, n'ud gerrere.
sity et' tie feunders mnay net falinl exercising corne influence nt
lst upon tire minds et' weaithy individurris on this side et' tire Atlantic
ln hehaîf et' publie oducatien.

Nearly one-tirird eof thre book Il'Liber Cantabrigiensi!?' la talion up
witir a semeis et' 700 "4Aprorlans and Maxims," ' w iih the author
tbus wrltes la hisproface :

siIt la believed that tirase students iviro are sensible of tiroir res-

pousibility for the use nnd improvement cf their tinie and talentmy
bc iîrfiueîced by cite on rage mnreita îud rewards in proccceding thr'n iglr
tiroir cotinîd of disciplitial studios ; and that those who are resul ,r.'d
to avoid fîrilure anîd secure strccess in their preparation fur the <luties
of li1e, may find some, useful su"tesfur that purpose in the col-
lection of rnaxiîns, rrphorismns, aIî<I extracts wliich ferro the prefix to
this volume. Thcy are drawîî froin the %vorlcs of mxen, some of thora
the rnost distiniguislied in tloeir generation, wlîose writings fori a rich
8torehouse of' intellectual trerusures. lu makîng the selection, if the
compiler bias succeedvd iii britiging grerit trutlîs aîid Sounrd prînciples
hefore the minds of learners iii a plain and ititelligiblo furrin, ho has
net falled iii this portion oif his task."

Mr Potts expresses liimself respecting the teacher'a vocation ln a
mainier thrit îadds value to iris other remarks about education. He
quotes the sentimnît vcf Erasmnus that tire occupation of thoso wbose
business it is to Il season" il3outh in leariii and religion, and raise
up men for the service of' thedr cunitry is iini tself really great and
hîonorabule." Hie says of Dr. Sauelu ohnson flitt he jusrly ibserved
"lot te iîame tihe school or tie masters of mcen illustrious for iitera-
ture, is a iid of iistoricai fraud by which bonest faîne is injuriously
dimniiiishod," aiîd üdds Il the formuaîtion of national chamacter de penids
greatly on the principlos, ability, anrd et.'rgy ofahumt--ý

MONTIILY SUMMARY.

EDUCÂTIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

-The Rleport of the Irish Comuissioners of National Edtîcation for
thre last year shows an increase ia the schools comupared with 1865, the
nuinhers being 6372 aird 6453 respectively, wlrile thre number of scbolars
bas di'creased frons 922,084 te 910..919. This decrease la ascribed to
cniigratian, thoîîgh tlie Commissioner3 allude to'I other causes ia 1866
calcîîlatcd te affect thre attendaiice."1 Que model and flfty-oac ordinary
sebool-houses are bcing ecetcd, and twelve vested schools were opencd
during the year. On thc other Jîand, soventy-five were struck of the rail,
T'he Commissioners rCCciVed 226 applications for grants te new schools.
of which tbcy coriplicd with 159. 34 of thre patrons or managers of
these new sehools were Protestants, 107 Roman Catholics, 12 Prcsby-
terians, and 6 of other denominations. There are 171,279 Protestant
pupils on thre rlis, and of these 152.412, or 89 per cent., attend niixed
sehools. A propos of the above, we flrrd in a paper issuedl frein thre office
of National Edtication ini Dublin, a plan therein subrnitted by thre Cern-
xnissioner's te thre Goyernînent for the introduction of Classies and French
into the National Sclîools. This is a moivement in the right direction;
and wc trust that the franers or doctors or* tire Rcvîsed Code will aIse
sec their way ta imitate the example, and te pay for Geagrrrphy and
llistory, Latin and French, as well as for thre more --lenients. Botter still
that there were a National Systenu, s0 arranged ibat the poarest boy, *.
ho bas the ability, should bu ble te get the bighest educatian wbich aur
country eau furnisb. There should he access, througb intellectual
cultivation anrd moral excellence, from thre Iewest ranks of sotiety te the,
highcst. And thero should be a regular and systenuatic attempt to give
full culture te ail the mental faculties wbich arise witbin the community,
se that poverty may nlot prevent tbe bey et' higir mental endowments
fromn giving Uic fîll puwers et' bis mid to the good of bis country.-.
.!ournal of Education.

Education in France.-The working-xnen eof Fraice are deriving great
educational benefits 'ara a systenu of night.schaols lu successful opera-
tion la fliat country. Over tbirty tbousand et' these scheols have been
ojîened, and saute farty tbousand tencliers furnisb gratuiteus instruction
ta 823,000 adult scholars. Fully one-third of'these sehlars bad been en-
tirely witbout educational ativantages prier te theoapening of these
sebools, and tbey would undaubtedly bave livcd and died ia ignorance
but fer tis mens eof getting knowledge eof thre rudiments of education.
The interest whieb the people have taken iu attcnding tlrese schools bears
wltncas te Uic strong desire for knowledge wbicb characterizes hurnanity
in aIl stations, and thre inipovemteut that bas been mnade by atteuding upon
those scirools shows that it la"i nover tee late te learn." At a late campe-
titive exazulnation la written compositions, 5,168 aduit laborers aud me-
chanios entercd Uic lists, and 1,408 -if tbcm prepared compositions that
were perfectly correct la ortirograpby, syntax, andl general ai-rangement.
Aside t'rom, the literary advantagea of theso sebools, their moral efFect is
excellent, aud the ?re:tideut of thc Frenchi Corps Lé~gislatif lately bore
wltncsa te the great faliing-off la ï1ruukeunessi aud quarelling ameng
fotindry and othor workwen la. causequenceofet the sebool influences.

Ne geverrument can affard te bave ifs subjects or citizena kept la igno-
rance. Meu's xuiuds have been given thera for use aud. imprevemnt; aud
a government dees nst auswer oue et' the fiist purposea et' a geverumnent
until it providea for popular education. A goc.d educational system;i s a
botter source eof national strcngth, and a surer means, of national defence,
than, e large standing arrny.-United Presbyterian.
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rrimary~ Etiueation in Cngland-The statîstiesi lîîe-book iately
publisheti by the Blritish Boeard et Trado exhibits Ia a tahular forrn the
preset state et primcry eductatien in Great Bnitain. Frein this table ire
Icaie thal tic number o et cools inspoeteti ba increascd frein 3,825 le
1854 te 8,753 in 18G6, the nutimber of chiltiren wrho cart bc accomtnodcteti
front 588,000 Ie 1,724,000, the average number of chldtren la attenidance
frein 461,000 te 1,082,000, and the nuimber of chlldren present at inlspec-
tionî fromn 473,000 te 1,287,000.

There tire aise a large nuniber of sclîools throîîghout the ingdoTn wvhich
do net receive Governinent assistance andi are net visiteti by tire les-
picctors. Tite nuinher ef cîriltren in sncb sciteels le probabiy less than
that in thic scirools of the otiier clase.

Prom the camne source we leara that the expenditure by the state for
publie education bas increaseti frein £189,000 ii 1852 te £813e000 in
1801. la 1863 the grants under the Revisaid Code commonceti, anti
amoueteti te £83,000 eut et a total expenditure et £721,000. le 1860
tho grants under the Ravisat Code bcd ativanceti te £402,000, eut of a
total expenditure of £649,000.

Siece 1852 the population of Great i3ritain lias ineceastil by Iwo andi a
hait millions. The total population is more than twenty-four andi a hait
millions. It will bc readuly seec tîtat the appliances for cduccting tire
young Britons are inaecpîte, tiraI they have net increaset in the ratio
ef tha increase ot population, andi that Mr Fawcett anti bis friends are
quite right ini agitating for a more efficient school systein.

SCIEZ<TIFIC INTELLIGENCS.

re Mfotor Clock of Creenirich Observreui.-Thc fellewing passages
occur in the report te thre visitors: - "This dlock le compareti andi veriieti
by an easy practical precess. It niaintains varieus dlocks in sympathy
with itsoît, it regulates clocks in London, sentis signais throttgli Britain,
tropes the Decl tinir-bai, tires gîres at Newcastle anti Shieids (1 thiek
aise at Sunderlandi), andi puis communications in sucb a state that we
can receive automnatic reports frein the signal-places as ire may desira.
I snay, Iroiever, specially mention that dnrly signais are now sent te
corne pIrces in. TrLIecd; aed tîrat, during the 'Axpedition et the Great
Eastern for laying tin the Atlantic cable, time signale were cent on
board twico a day, te enable her constantly te deterniinc ber longitude."

The Astronomer Rloyal reports thal on 38 per cent et tire dcye et
observation, the errer et the Bouses ef Parliameat clock iras beiow 11";-
on 38 per cent., et tisys et observation, betureen 1" andi 2"; on 21 par
cent., betireen 21f and 3/1; on 2 per cent, bptuveen 3"1 and 4"1 on 1 per
cent.> betireen 411 anti 51".

SrÂTISTICAL.

.Lake Superier Iron 3[ines.-The total predact, et the Lake Superior
iron mines last year was 306,252 tons oftore. The reasens for UI exceeti-
îngly rapiti develepment et these mines since the yecr 1855 irben tbe
shipmnents oftore uvere 1,445 tans-are many anti obvionrs. The tieposits
are immense, ecsiiy worked, anti nearly free from those noxieus elements
whicb rentier the flux otetost mron, or ores difficurlt and expansive. Noue
et the mines, moroover, are over tbirty-Gre miles frein cheap, iater trans-
portation, witie most et thein are eniy fitteen or sixteen milies distant.

Minerai -i zico.-In Mexico there exist 187 différent kinds et mine-
rais, ameng which are golti, culver, iren, copper, lest, zinc, mercury,
tin, etc.

.rax...-. Caliternia papier says that the company engiage in Se aking
out borax ie Lake county, will soon ha ie condition te extract five tons
of tbis article pcr day trora the Biorax Lakre.

Pensyleonia Coal.-Il is calculcteti thal Pensylvania centaine ceai'
enotigh te supply 20,000,000 tons annually fer the next 650 ycars.

Xarmora iron.-Tbe Marine r on mines ie Canada, forty miles freint
Lake Octarie, have heen purchaseti hy Philatelpbia capitaliste. The pur-
chasa evers 23,000 acres, aise the Cohourg anti Peterboro railiray. Ore
frrnm this mina bas yieldeti from, sixty te caventy per cent offine iron.

MEMOnANOA.

.7iromide of Potassium ine1ples.M Namias states in Comptes lIen-
des thal bromide et Potassium, beginning w Ïtb one gramme takeon during
the day in tirea doses, andi increasing il te several. grammes in twet.y-
four heurs, dirainishes the violence aed lte number eof attacks.

Opihalmic use of Sulplrate of Soda-V. D. de Lucea Ctates (Comptes
Rendus) that thc peirder et crystalizeti culphato of soda droppet ie sincll
quantities on ihe cernest, anti allourot te dissei-ret inl the fluide eof that
organ wiil, in the course et' lime reeneve opaque spots.

.Disinfectans.-Mý%r. Crookes, scys the .ATedical Times, bas shoira that
the favorite tisintectant, chloride et lime, ie about the toas efficient et'
any et those siibstanece reputeti te possess disintectant qnalities. Chienjne
itselt is very littho better, for if useti in large cneugh quantities il wili in
time tiestrey the virus, but as il acte by way et' oxydation, anti as living

virus resiste ibis longer than deuil oxydizablo matter, before the gus eau
attack a virus oeryth!ng else that il eau oxydir.e wîlI bo oxydized first.

And if wlîcn pure, chienine is se slowv of acting wlien aditlteratcd with
cighty per cent of lime, lfs value is proportionately less lIisulphrous and
carbolio acide on the etiier band, tiiere are suîbstances ahsoiuteiy des-
tructive ofcevery klnd of living thing ef iow organization, such as cail
plague virus ie àupposeti te bo. Tiiese suibstances, besides destroying ibn
virus, attack il nt once, and nrrest ail putrcfying tendency.

.Rngraviny tipon Glass.-Tlîo engraver ie ofien at a loss for utenls to
bold his acide, but Staiha mentions that ordinnry glass and porcelain vos-
sels are protected firam the action ot the eiti by paraffine. A thin coating
of this material is tasily given te a vescel by first of ait caretuiiy drying
it, and thon mailing sortie parnffine in it, taking cure te get the vassal
rather hot; it mutst thon bc rapidly moved about te geC tic whole of the
inncr surface evenly c-,vcred, and the excess of tire paraffine niay thon bu
pourcd out.

Vesseis prepareti In ibis wrry mcy bc substitutcd for those otf Icad and
gutta-percha.

.IIow to stop the FZoiw of Blood..-It ie net gencraliy known thant tho
blond, aven tront severe culs, niay be st-aunched by binting on the wound
the fine dusl of lea. Afier tire flow bas been staunch, i, laudanum niay bu
applied with advantage.

M15CELLANSOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Thre 1loy te 17coh.Thp ouly truc wny te lieaith ie thiat which coin-
mon ettise dictates te man. Live vitbin the bounds of rencen. Eat
rnodcratcly, drink temperateiy, sloop rcguianiy, avoid excess in anything,
and preserve a conscience «,void of offence " Soniu mon cat themeselves
te deatb, saime drink theinselves te death, sorne wcar eut their lives by
indolence, and corne by over exertien, others are kilicti by the doctors,
while net a few ýànk in*to the grave undor the affects of vicieus andi
beastiy practices. Al themredicines in creation are flot werth a farthing
to a man who is constantiv and habituniiy violating the laws of bis own
nature. Ail the the niediial science in the worid cannot cave hima frein
a prematuro grave. With a suicidai course of conduet, ho je planting the
seede et deeay in bis own constitution, and acceierating the destruction
et bis own ite.-Scentific .American.

Causes of Acute Bfronchius.-ln our climate, bot'i forms et the disease
are very commern. The essentiai foature of the uisease consists la an
inflammation ef the branchial tubes, andi is commenly productil by coiti
and meisture, applict gencrally or lecally, as by enas et clamp ciotbing,
or exposure te a coiti, moist, vatriable atenosphere, cspecialiy, after 1.hri
hody bas been everbeateti by exorcise or crowded roomus, er the inhalation
et metaiiic dust or gasce. Dr. Charles ýr. Jackson, the distinguisheti
chernist ef Boston, nearly lest bis lite on one occasion hy an attack of
acute bronchitis, cauced by the sudden inhalation ot chienine gas Ipecac,
in powtier, whcn inhaleti by cerne individuals, wiiI cause bronchitie. The
dust et newiy eut bae andti ei pollen et thc rag ivced, in somne persons
wiil produce the saute cifeet; aiso the floxvering et roses, andi the inhala-
tien of dust, exhaled freen the touiage of' growring plants andi trocs.
Hooping cough ie ne doubt a certain forma of bronchitis, induceti by a
epecifie morbiti poison dircctiy on the bronchial mucous membrane.

A very severe ferra et bronchitis efrea accempanice soea eof the
eruptive foyers, mnstes, scarlatina, andi sinal-pox, censtituting a niost
daugerous and semetimes fatal complication. In nicasies, the recession
et cruption, is frequently folecd by a great increase in the bronchial
disorder, which le announcoti by the great incrcase eof cough, and sutiden
oppressive dyspnoea. Frein the sutidenness et the production and disap-
pearance ef the latter sWmptotms, wbich is occasionally observeti in tha
cases, il bas heen suggcstcti, that il. is possible sbey rnay bc rathier con-
gestive, than inflammaatory, although if the congestion continue, bren-
chitis is thu fista) recuit.

There are also many chrenie diseuses whicb may bo saiti te favor tho
developement eo' acule bronchitis, these arc Bnight's disense et the kideeve
andi diseases efthe heart. andi lungs. It otten occurs during the pregresaj
ot pulmonary tubercuiosis, and semetimes proves very faital te the
patient.-Jfed. 4- Surg. Rep.

Artiftdda DigcstîoeenA London physician, Dr. Marcet, bas announced
a procese hy wbich naturai digestion is simulateti by artificial menus, andi
solid foodi mey tbercby bc prepareti for Suvalids. Dr. Marcet takes fitty.
eigbt grains ef muniatic acid havie g a spccific gravity of 1-1496; litteen
grains ef pepsine-.-thc erganie principle procureti frein the stomach of a
pig or et..er animal. Diluteti in a pint orfwate andi added te a pounti of
rau meute the wveo le islûloweti te sinimer aver a wrater bath, at about
the temperature ef the body, 08, F. WVhen the mnt le hy this mens
sufficicntly breken np, it ie strained andi theacniti neutralizeti by eighty-
one grains ef bicarbonate of soda. The product ie et a mesl agreabie
character, easily digesteti anti vastly more nutritious than beet teu. Wbere
pepsine cannet ba obtaineti, the doctor has fonnd strips eof estves
stemacbs te answcr vcry well.
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